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IS ENTRY WEEK IN BUICK CONTEST 
erendUln Asked On Forming Da:nita Strike Clash St-II PI t Of T- T G t I 

garten At Local Sclwols Brmgs ~ar~es 0." t . en y tme 0 e n 
Nor""! Bec.n e New ·Family Here 'Adopts' :Id::::t:::::nl~~:': Big Subscription Race; Y ou Can't 
WOIII II Depend Solely Little Greek Girl On Contempt Claim; Strike 

Locnl Flluds ; FOIll' Olher Winding Up Seventh Week Lose-, Commt-sst-on On All Sales 
RerOlll lllru/luliollS Arc Made 

A proposal tha t the Newark Board 
I tduration ho ld a refer ndum to 

:e:nmille whether th is community 
~ a kindrrga rten as pa rt of Its 

¢. program was made this week 
Wilmer E. Shue. 

recommenda tion was on e of feur 
ill 1\11'. Shue's annual rcport, 

wi!! be presen ted to th') school 
~\ its Oetobcr meeting tomorrow 

olher recom mcnda tions asked 
additiona l class rooms by 1952, 

10 more acres of play space for 
hi~h school and new elementary build
ing, and Ihe purcl.ll.lSe of a school bus 
lor use 011 field t nps. 

The referendum on the k indergarten 
question is necessary, Mr. S~ue said , 
lince the state does not prOVide funds 
lor such a program and it would havc 
to be supported solely by local funds. 
He did not estimate the cost of oper 
ating a kindergarten here. Spacc for 

a ciass has been provided for in 
the new etementary building now 
under construction, 

Mr. Shuc's rccommendations to the 
boa rd follow in fu ll : 

I. Added Playground and Athletic 
neld Space-When the pr esent ele
r.enfary school was being planned the 
Board of Education in adopting the 10-
~tion on the present plant agreed that 
inecessary to accommodate the school 

we try to secure an athletic 
I~d or playground space elsewh ere. 
re have now come to the point where 

maller is urgent. The minimum 
site for an ~lementary 

today is ten acres . For a high 
the minimum is ten to fifteen 
(Continued on Page 2)_ 

Jaycees 
Memhers 

Seek 
In 

New 
Drive 

Plan For Public Rest Room~ 
Is Studied 

The Junior Chamber of Commerce 
~oved into the spotlight this week by 

two civic projects and a 
mem~rship drive. 

The Jaycces hope to interest more 
young men of Newark in activities of 
the community , A large and active 
membership is ne~essary to carry out 

club's projects. 
projects are currently under

most novel is a plan for 
rest rooms in various cen-

locations. The club is studying 
Idea from the angl'e of both cost 
need for such conveniences here. 

the cooperation of local mer
, the Jaycees also are complet-

arrang\!ments to bring Santa Claus 
stores the week before 

Thought is also being given 
which will help entertain 
in their free time. 

To Star In Penn 
Stale Players Production 

Richard Evans, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G, Taggart Evans, 256 South College 
Avenue, has been cast in the role of 
Arthur Miller in the Penn State Play
Irs production of "Ah, Wild'erness," 
Eugene O'Neill's only comedy. 

Mr. Evans is a junior majoring in 
advertising at Penn State. This role 
marks his second appearance with 
PlaYers, Last year he played the lead, 
lohn, the wi tch boy, in "Dark of the 
MOon." "Ah , Wilderness" wia be pro
~Ced in Schwab Auditorium, State 
~on October 27, 28, and 29. 

stamatis Mavrou 

A 5-ycar old Greek gir l, whose father 
was ki lled in an ail' raid , has been 
"adopted" by Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Gret
tum, 6 Tanglewood Lane, 

The Grettum's wil l support the child 
by sending funds through the Foster 
Parent 's P la n for war children . 

The you ngster's name is Stamatis 
Mavrou, a nd she now lives wi th her 
mother and older brothel' in Piraeus 
in a tiny, dark room, with a floor of 
d irt and cement. 

The mother is unablc to work stead
ily because of ill-health, and thp. 
brother is also sickly, Tht! family sub
sists on a tiny pension received as a 
result of the father's death. He was 
kill ed in 1944 in an air raid at Piraeus. 
The fam ily's difficulties are increased 
by the fac t that Gl'eece is a country 
still at war. 

Brown haired, brown eyed Stamatis 
is not a pretty child, but she is clevE'r 
and charming. She likes to play with 
dolls but does not own one now, 

It is only through the help of thf' 
Foster Parent's Plan that the family 
will be able to survive at all. Sincf' 
its b eginning the plan has car ed for 
more than 60,000 children. It does not 
perform mass relief. Each child is 
treated as an individual . The plan is 
now helping children of 14 different 
nationa liti es , 

The American headquarters of the 
Plan are at 55 West 42nd Street, New , 
York City, 18. 

As the Danita Hosicry strik'e rounded I----------------------------(i> 
out its seventh weck, tension continued F ' 
high betwecn the strikers and union ree Diabetic Tests Offered Start TOflay To Win 
members who have r eturn'ed to their 'JJ • 
jO~~110Wing last . week's aels of van- By Three Local Physicians New Buick Super; 
dalism attributed to the strikers, a " . . C® $750 Is Second Prize 
court order was issued directing the Ihree Newark phYSICians announced 
strikcrs to show cause why they should a plan this week to search out local Unitarian Pastor To 
not be h'eld in contempt of court for res idents who have diabetes and don 't 
alleged violations of a previous re- know it. Ad{lress AAUW Here An w Buick Super Four-Door Sedan 
straini ng order. F igures for the nation show that a will be awardcd the winner in the 

This was ca pped on Monday night million Americans are undetected vic- At Ge11eralMeetMon. 
by reports of ncw v iolence. Th is time, 
a group of non-strikcrs were all eged 
to have attacked three strike rs in a 
mix-up around 11 :30 p. m. 

According to local police, Chane~ 
Carson and two companions, George 
Creswcll and Lawrence Clausen, all 
strikers, were set upon by six non
strikers in front of Mr. Carson's home 
at 82 Amstel Avenue. 

Warrants have been issued against 
tlie non-strikers by the local police. 
Magistrate Clarence Foster r efused to 
devulge the exact nature of the ·charges. 
His excuse was "no time." 

According to police, the war ran ts 
were issued aga inst: Thomas Schultz. 
West Park P lace; Thomas Wilson, East 
Park Place; Carl Grey, Milford Cross
roads; Arthur Goerner, Benny Steet; 
Henry Clark, Benny Street and Edgar 
McDonald, North College Avenue. 

Police disclosed that Goerner is 
charged w ith making threats to kill, 
trespassing and inciting a riot. The 
other five are charged w ith trespass
ing and inciting to riot. 

Police also said that an incident was 
reported to have taken place on Mon
day night in which McDonald, one of 
the non-strikers charged above, wa~ 

(Continued on Page 2) . 

tims of this di sease. A certa in percent
age of these could well live in Newar k 
and vicinity, Unless di ~covered and 
treated, they will ultimat'ely contribute 
to the statistics which make diabetes 
eigh th among all diseases as a cause 
of death. 

The initial step in diabetes detection 
is s imple. Residents of the town and 
vicin ity, who have never been testcd, 
are asked to drop a sample of their 
urine, together with their name and 
address, at any of the three doctors' 
offices, 

The three are: Dr. C. R. Donoho, 
South College Avenue, Dr. William 
Silverman, Academy Apartments, Main 
and Academy Street ; and Dr, E . Hughes 
Nutter, Delaware Avenue and Haines 
Street. 

Ti'le samples will be analyzed for 
sugar content. There w ill be no charge 
for the service. The physicians are 
donating their time and skill to the 
project, which is part of a nation-wide 
diabetes detection search, led by the 
American Diabetes Association and the 
American Medical Association. 

Once discovered and treated, a dia
betic can expect to live a quite nor
mal life, so long as he eats the proper 
diet, takes adequate exercise and re

--------·------1 c!eives sufficient insulin to convert the 

8 Veteran Teachers 
Honored At Board 
Dinner On Tuesday 

sugar he consumes into energy. Not 
everybody who has glycosuria (urine 
sugar ) is diabetic, but all diabetics 
have glycosuria. 

Equipment for self-testing is avail
able in many drug stores in the form 
of kits. These may be used to deter-

St If Members With 25 Or More ~ine the. presence of .abnorm~l su~ar 
a • ID the unne, thus leadlDg pOSSible dla-

Years ServIce Get beties to seek confirmatory diagnosiS 
Recognition and treatment from their physicians. 

Facts On Displaced Persons To 
Be Given By The Rev. John 

G. MacKinnon 

Newark Post's "Evcrybody Wins" sub
scription campai gn now in progrcss. 
In fact, this big contest is just getting 
under way. The Post is p rcsenting an 
opportunity to it's readers and others, 
and thc winn er will ride away in his or 
h l' new Buick automobi lc on Dccem
bel' 3rd. 

A second Grand AWl'lrd of $750,00 in 
The Newark Branch of the Ameri- cash also is offered to any enterpris

can Association of Univers ity Women ing citizen of this trade territory who 
wi ll gr asp this opportu nity. 

will hold its first fall meeting on Mon- And aside from a chance at e ither 
day evening in the Women's Faculty of these magn ificent awards you are 
Cl ub Rooms in Warner Hall at 8 given positive assurance that a week
o'clock: ly commiss ion check will be issued 

Th'e speaker will be t he Rev. John each Mond~y to all active workers. 
And, of still grea ter importance, 

G. MacKinnon, pastor of the First while earning these commission checks, 
Unitarian Church 1n Wilmington. Hi s contestants are accumulating valuable 
subj ect wi II be "Displaced Persons." votes toward winning the top award 
Inasmuch as Mr. MacKinnon has work- Buick, or a nke load of cash. 
ed actively with the church organ iza- The Post's attractive subscription 
tions which have arranged for many contest, though announced last week , 
of these people to come to America is just now beginning to gather head
he has an auth'entic background for way and the above opportunities aFe 
his talk. He welcomed a "d isplaced at th is moment wide open challenges to 
family" into his home in Hillcrest last the ambitious. Here we are presenting 
summer and thus had an opportun ity one of the soundest and best business 
to learn their problems first hand. propOSitions to come your way in a 
M~,mber~ are invited to brlng guests to long, long tl J11~ . We, therefore, issue 
thlU opell m'eeting. ~h e i. i i ~a,.l1 ODE< and t ll to COI11., 

Mrs, C. Marcus Olson, president, will to the office of , the Newark Post and 
preside over a short business session, let us explain the proposition in full, 
but the main business, such as the whether or not you enter th'e race. 
report on the Seattle Convention, to Now, let's be brief and advise you 
be given with moving pictures by Mrs. what to do. The contest office is sit
N. B. Allen, will take - place at the uated in the Office of the Newark Post 
November meeting. Mrs. Olson, who at 14-16 Thompson Lane. If you want 
will attend the New York Herald Tri- to tak'e advantage of this liberal and 
bune Forum on Wednesday, will alse altogether attractive offer, simply drop 
make a report on that trip at the No- into t he office. A representative of the 
vern bel' meeting. Liner Circulation Service has been en

Members interested in study groups gaged to handle this contest and, 
a re remInded that they will meet to therefore, to explain the entire propo
organize n'ex t week as follows: Tues- sit/on in full to any and all who care 

Eight Newark school teachers, each QUIET WEEK FOR AETNA day, social studies, education and leg- to learn, whether or not you enter the 
with 25 or more years experience. The Aetna company rested on their islature, at the home of Mrs. Hugh contest. 

Add 
were presented with silver letter laurels this week, No fire alarms. Gulledge; Wednesday, international After you have h'eard the complete 

Cafeteria ition opener s and certificates for outstand- They'll be busy this Saturday night, relations, at the home of Mrs. Carl deta ils you will be handed an en try 
d ' T d 'ght parading again , this tim'e at Coates- ,Rankin ; and Thursday, creative arts, hlank. If you think the deal is a good 

Eases School Rush :~gt~:r~:~~;: :nn~nner ues ay m ville, Pa. at tHe home' of Mrs, Cyrus L. Day. one you may sign the entry blank and 
The pI'esentation was the highlight obtain a subscription receipt book. 

of the annual get-together of the From then on you are an agent of this 
A $16,000 extension to the cafeteria faculty and school board members. ~._-----------------------.c.,. newspap'er for the duration, or until 

was opened at the Newark schools this The six veteran teachers, r epresent- • 0 f E ., December 3rd. If you like this idea 

~:e~iya~~s~u~~~ti~~me has become de- !;;;i:::~ ~e;::4 ~~:~sD~il:l~=:~~~ Fir s t LIs tnt r I e,s ~~~e i~n !~I:n:O~o~~~v~:~e:;s%a~~ , 
The addition, a large, attractive fourth grade; Miss Ann Gallaher, high what in all probability might develop 

room, finished in glazed tile and a school social studies; Miss Irma Jac- into the best step you have made in 
celotex ceiling to cut down the babble, quette, third grade; Miss Rebecca KI~k, IN TIlE your life. Special offers are made to 
practically doubles the capacity of the high school social studies and Latin; Please turn to Page-5 
lunch room. New tables with enameled Miss Gretta McKinsey, social studies; NEW ARK PO ,S T ' ,S 
fibre tops have been installed, and Miss Jane Smith , second grade; Miss 
cha irs to match will arrive shortly. Ann Stauter, mathematics; and Miss 

A second service counter, with a Sarah Steele, first grade. 
compl'ete steam table, h as also been Gilmore Ott was master of cere
added. This makes possible two serv- monies, and Supt. Wilmer E. Shue 
Ing lines and means that double the made the presentatiorut Members of 
amount of students can be handled at the school board were introduced, and 
one time. The furniture and the rerv- Pt'esident Joseph McVey spoke briefly 
ice counter added another $5,000 to on their behal!. 
the cost of the rennovatlon. The guest speaker was Clarence Ful-

The cafeteria now holds about 450 mer, principal of the Wilmington High 
pupils at one sitting. Formerly, only School, who discussed current world 
250 could be handled. conditions. He advised the teachers 

Since approximately 1000 students not to let their classrooms close in 
eat lunch at the school, the mid-day around them so much that they lose 
rush problem is still a complicated ,sIght of the larger world about 
one. Some classes begin eating at 11:30 them. He insIsted there was much room 
a . m., and the remainder are staggered for optimism about the future, and he 
through 1:30 p. m . predicted that the coming decade :-vill 

be one of the most challanging periods 

SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST 

Early entrants are listed below in alphabetical order with 
5,000 Entry Votes only. Next week's issue will begin to re-

flect the comparative standings of contestants. 

ADAMS'., Mrs. W. H., Jr., 1 Briar Lane ........ .. .............. 5,000 
ADOLF, Chris, 41 E. Cleveland .......................... .. .. .. .... .. 5,000 
BARNES, Mrs. Geraldine, 5 Orchard Ave. .... ... ...... .. ... .. 5,000 
BESWICK, Mrs. Wm. E., 38 Prospect Ave ....... .... .... 5,000 

Methodist Women 
To Stage Bazaar 

Variety of Unusualltems To Be 
Offered In Sale Starting At 

9 A. M., Nov. 3 

A. holiday bazaar and turkey sUPl2er 
will be held by the women of the New
ark Methodist Church next Thursday at 
the church, 

A variety of unusual it~ms will be 
offered for sale at the bazaar from 
noon to 9 p. m. The supper will be 
served from 4:30 to 7 p. m. 

in mankind'S history. 
'l'he program was in charge of the 

faculty's social committee. Newarkers Raid Attics For 
BROOKS. Wm. C.,R. D. 1 ......... ...................................... . 5,000 
CROSSAN, Joseph B., Jr., R. D. 1, Newark ................ 5,000 
CROUSE, Harold D., 63 Margaret St. .......... .. .. .. .... .. .... 5,000 

Madri.Gras Parade Costumes Weekly Prayer Meet 
ra~ewar~ers of nli agcs were urged to will be judged and awarded in the high Planned Bv Baptists 

MENGES, Betty, 166 W. Main St ......... .......... ...... ........ p,OOO 
MILLER, John, 110 Kells Ave ... .... .. .. , ...... ............ .... ..... 5,000 
RAGO, Frank A., 209 E. Main St. .... ....... , ........ .. ... .. .... ... 5,000 

A novel feature of the bazaar will 
be a parcel post booth, offering sealed 
packages for a small charge. Also on 
sale will be djstinetive Christmas card1# 
wrappings, children's hand-made 
clothing, hand-sewn aprons, baked 
goods, fruits and jellies, homemade 
cakes and candies and nylon stockings. 

A spccial children's section wUl be 
se t up, offcring movies, circus booth , 
specia l prizes, balloons and popcorn, 

Also planned are a white elephant 
table, p lant section and a cann'Cd jelly 
and pickle table. 

tu d their allics this wc('k for cos- school auditorium. r 
mes to w a " th th d The group of Baptists currently 

~hich wi! ~ In , e mamou para e There wi.il be prizes for the best holding meetings in the New Century 
lowe'en M~ h ~ghhght the annual Hal- dressed and for the most comically Club h ave decided to begin regular 
Grandlll a,rd l-Gra~ hcre on Oct. 31. dressed person, couple and group. The prayer meeting on Wednesday at 7:30 

lIandpa' '~ faVOrite party dress or fir st prizc in each class will be $5, p , m . Prayer groups will gather at the 
~e stYleS ~ d SUl1da,Y suit may ,be ju~t with $2,50 for second . A separate set homes of friends of the COngregDtlon . 
liOn prize, Ow to WIl1 thc COIl1.lC dlvl- of U)c same prizcs will be assigl!ed Thc first mceting was h eld last nl /!ht 

Firty.tw to ail persons up to tcn years, anoLhcl at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Ivan 
ftrcd 0 cash awards will be of- to pcrsons bctween 10 and 14, and a Bryant, South Chapel Street. 
~u raders in the merry third to persons over 14, A set of the At the suggestion of the members, 

th ' W Ich ofTIcials hopc w ill be big- " cs will be offered thc Negro Marshall P. Watson , a student at the 
Fu an ever this year. sam' pllZ 'cal S . ary 
1~11 del;iiIs on the parade route and chlldrcn. , . Eastern Baptist Theologl eroJD 

• Week nd has asslgncd proup, led a discuss ion of plans for. a 

STEELE, Peggy Ann, R. D. 1, Bear.... .......... ... ........... 5,000 
STEINOUER, Jay H., 611 Academy St . ......... .. .. ....... .... 5,000 
WAGNER, Jane, 14 W. Main St. ... ...... ... .... .. ................. . 5,000 
WASSMER, Mrs. Walter .I., 404 Del. Ave ....... .. .... .. .. 5,000 
WEBBER, George, 56 W. Delaware Ave . ........ ........... ... 5,000 
WILLIAMS, Mrs. Katherine W., Main & Academy .... 5,000 
WOLI"ASTON, Mr . Yvonne, R. D. 1, Newark .... ........ 5.000 
WYATT, A. Earl, 719 Wollaston Ave . ........................ 5,000 

Additional entries are invited and will be included in more 
complete list appearing in next week's issue of the Post. 

GET IN THE GAME - BE A BIG PRIZE WINNER 
~tal!on Point will bc announccd Virtually every civic club 111 to:-vn IS in Philadel phia and pastor of the I 
lIneral , .accord ing to F . A. Stiegler, behind the program a '. . Baptist Sunday School. More deta1js 
frt the :~~I::~:;;!si~:~~:i'O:~Se cf:!:~: ~n~~pr~sentative to the orgaDlzlDg com- will be available as they materlall;>:e. ~.>---------------------------~ 

The committees follow : 
Children scction, Mrs. E. Speer and 

Mrs. D. D, Lanning, co-cha irmen, Mrs. 
Jam~s Mill 1', Mrs. Jack Harris, Mrs. 
David Drew, Mrs, Charles Troy. 

Parcel post booth- Mrs. Horace 
Seeley, chairman, Mrs. Leon Gilmore, 
Mrs. C, Webb, Mrs. Fcrris Wharton, 
Mrs. George Jones, Mrs, George Schus
ter. 

White elephant tabfe: Mrs. W. A. 
Please turn to P age-5 



ewar k Man "lIned I lyon last wCl!k's va~ldalism w~iel~ 

I 
brought new court acttol!. The 01 dm 

Tl~aininO" Officer Of di!" cts the stl"iker5 to show cause why 
they should not be held In contempt 

736111 Gun Battalion for disobeying a previous restraining 
order. A numb I' of the stnkers are 
Ordl'red to appear in the Court of 

Harvey T. Ogden Will Direct Ch.lnCory. Wilmi ngton, on Ocl. 26. 
Plans And Training Of Del- In soelling th ord~r, Arthur G. 

ware Guard Outfit Logan. Donita attorney. filed af!adavits 

Plans and training of the 73Gth Gun 
Battalion, Deluwar National Guard, 
wi ll henceforlh be in charge (!)f Capt. 
Harvey Thomas Ogden, of ncar N w
ark. His appO intment as the battalion's 
plans and t ra in ing oll'icer was an
nounced last Thursday by Ll. Col. J . 
James Ashton, commanding oITicer. 

The position was left open by the 
advancement of Maj . Joseph Scan nell 
to execuliv of the 7361h. It is expected 
that Capt. Ogden may soon b'c rai sed 
to the rank of major. 

A veteran of World War II and the 
holder of thc Bronze Star Medal and 
the Purplc Hea rt, Capla in Ogden 
sHved as batta lion supply ofTicer. 

The captain. a farm placement sup
ervisor with Unemployment Compen 
sation Commiss ion , started his military 
canter as a pr ivate in lhe fiel d artillery. 
After 16 months as an enlisted man, 
duri ng which time hc advanced to 
staff sel'geont, he attended Officer 
Candidate School at Fort Sill, Ok la ., 
and was comm issioned a second lieu
tenan t. He was promotcd to first lieu
tena nt in J anllary, 1943, and r a ised to 
captain in December of the same year. 

In 1944, Captai n Ogden wen t to Eu
rop~ ,as fi re d ir elion ofTicer of the 
963rd Fi eld Arti llery Batta lion and 
participated in t he invas ion of Nor
mandy. He sa w combat service in four 
campaigns. and was wounded in the 
Battl e of the Bulge. 

F oll owing h is discharge from th e 
Army in 1945, he joined the 198th AAA 
Group, Delaware National G uard, 
shortly aftee it was organized and was 
assigned to the 736th. He is married 
and has t wo children. 

Island Size Of Connecticut 

charging that one employe's car had 
been splatter d with paint. t hat an
other mploye had b en threatened and 
assault d, and that m mbers of the 
union have blocked exils and entrances 
by ,·throw ing lacks upon the drive
way at the enll'ance to the plainlif!'s 
mill. daily lor a period of l wo 
\veeks!' 

Carson is also accused by McDonald 
of assau lt and battery in Wilmington 
on Oct. 5. and faces a Municipl Court 
hearing. 

I{indergarten Plan 
(Continued F rom P age 1) 

acres. We now have both schools on 
a site which has a tota l of ten acres. 
It is, th refore , r ecommended that the 
board study the possibility of securing 
additiona l space which would take care 
of our school needs. 

2. School Bus for Field Trips
There are many fi eld trips which the 
schoo l needs to m ake which r equire 
a school bus. The present arra ngement. 
through the fine cooperation of Mr. 
Eugene S ti ltz. has enabled us to con
tinue thus far b ut w ith some hand i
caps. It is I'ecommended that the school 
dislr ict own and operate its own bus 
fOI' these tri ps so that the educational 
value accu ring from them w iLl not be 
deni ed any ch ild who is not able to 
pay the f es w h ich we a re now r e
quired to assess for such tr ips. Such 
trips w ill become more and more a 
part of our general educational pro
gram and as such should be made 
ava ilable through the general school 
budget. In addition to the fi eld trips 
here m entioned , there are the many 
athletic events for which our own 
school bus would be most advantage-
ous. 

Discovered Last Year 3. Kincfergarten- Although the kin· 
Within 2,000 miles of Washington, dergarten program is limited to Wil

D. C., an island nearly as big as Con
nec ticut was dis~overed for t he first 
t ime in 1948, the National Geographic 
Society poin ts out. Named Prince 
Charles Island fo r Grea t Brita in 's in
fant prince, it lies in Canada 's Foxe 
Basin, just north of Hudson Bay. 

Danita Strike 

R EPORT OF CONDtl'IU'N 
OF 

Farmers Trust Company 
of Newa rk in the State of Delaware, 

a t the close of busincss on 
OCTOBER 3, 1949 

Cash . balances with other 

I 
ASSETS 

(Continued frOID Page 1) banks, includ ing reserve 
attacked by strikers . A warrant for this bala nces, and cash items 
has been issued aga inst Clausen and in process of collection .. $ 676,339.86 
Carson. United S tates Government 

Tuesday night's fight, therefor e, obligations. direct and 
seemed to be a follow-up on the Mon - guaranteed . . . . 1,662,826.02 
day night incident. Obliga tions of States and 

ni:hCtCO~~!~~ ~~cu~'~~~ wt ;1 Tg::!a:, Ot~~;tic~~n~~~d~~~~~~s and 266,41
4

.
61 

driv ing by his home with Clausen and d ebentures 56,152.73 
Creswell , saw t wo cars with their lights Corporate stocks .......... 7,375.00 
on parked in f ron t of the house. One Loans a nd discounts (in-
car was blocking lhe driveway. Carson eluding $1,634.86 over-
got out to investigate and was set upon drafs 2.867,175.50 
by a non-str iker from one of the cars Bank premis~s owned $103.-
but ma naged to break loose and slip 301.90. furniture and fix -
in the rear door of h is house. The non- tures $28,033.73 131.335.63 
strikers then attacked Creswell and Total Assets . . . . . -5.667,679.35 
Clausen, but before they could inflict 
serious injuries, Carson r eappeared 
with a shotgun a nd drove them off. 

The hearing on the charge w ill be 
held before Magistrat'e Foster at 8 
p. m. Friday night. The case in w h ich 
McDonald cha rges Carson wi th attack
ing h im wil! be heard a t the same time. 

This week's ou tbreaks followed close-

Radio 
Repair Service 

ALL TYPES OF RADIOS 
ON 

220 E. PARK PLACE 

ALBERT POR4.CB 
Call 2262 Between 5-9 P . M. 

LIABILITIES 
Dema nd deposits of ind i

viduals. partn erships, and 
corporations . . $2,399.757.37 

Tim e deposits of indiVI-
duals, partnerships, and 
corporations .. 2,771 ,127.05 

Deposits of United S tates 
Government (jncludi~g 

postal savings 40.570.02 
Deposits of States and poli-

tica l subdivisions 5,308.05 
Other deposits (certified 

and officers' checks, etc.) 16,989.97 
Total Deposits $5,233,752.46 

Other li ab il ities 7.200.00 

Total Liabilities (no t in
cluding subord ina ted ob-
Iiga li ol1,s shown below) .. $5,240.952.46 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
Al's Radio Repair Service Capi ta l· ..... . ... $ 100,000.00 

'';;;;============~ I Surplus ...... . ... ........ . . 100.000.00 
'. Undivided profits 171,439.75 

Ncwark, Del. Dial 2-7671 

F. FINI{ERNAGEL 
ELECTRIC MOTOR 

REWINDING 
UP TO 100 H. p , 

Dealer lor Wes tinghouse 
Lile Line Motors 

Let us help you select proper borse 
power for your eqUipment. 

Reserves (an d retirement 
account for preferred 
capi al 55.287.14 

Total Cap ital Accounts 426,726.89 

Total Liabilities and 
Capital Accounts .. $5,667.679.35 

·Thls bank's capital consists 
of common stock with 
t o t al pa r v a l ue 
of $100,000.00. 

MEMORANDA 
Asse ts pledged or nssigned 

to secure li abi li ties and 
for other purposes . .. .. $ 150,013.22 

•.... _ .. -... .& .. -... _.-... _.111-.. _.1117 .. _.111711_11111711_11111-_ 1 I, Harold J . Meade, Vice-Pres., of the 
.... _ _ - - - - above-named bank. do solemnly swear 

that the above statem ent is true. and 
that it fu lly and correctly represents 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~§ I the true state of the several m atters 
herein contained and set forth . to th e 
best of my knowledge and belief. HOME 

FREEZERS 

NOW IN STOCK 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

RALPH VANNOY 
Phs: 2-8851- 4847 

NEWARK, DELA WARE 

HAROLD J . MEADE. 
VIce President. 

Correct- Attest: 
DANIEL THOMPSON 
JAMES J . MACKENSIE 
JOHN H. DENNISON 

Directors. 
State of Delaware, County of New 

Castle, 5S: 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this 14th day of October, 1949, and I 
hereby certily that I am not an officer 
or director ot this bank. 

(Seal) Katharine W. Williams 

~~~~~~~~§§§§§§ I Notary Public. = My commission expires OctOber 7, 1950. 
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minglon, Claymont. and Alexis I . du- regard 10 the need for an add.ltlOna I 
Pont at thc present lime, some thought building in our dist rict. An cstllnate~ 
should be giv n to making this 1\ part I population growlh showed lh n d ~Ol I 
of every school. Th people ot lhis d l~- ten additiona l rooms tor 1052. 'Lh e 
tr icl have I'epeatedly ask d when we State Superintendent, a t the confer· I 
arc going 10' start a kindel·garten. nee mentioned, agr cd tha t \\1 should 

Delco Conversion Oil Durn 
Price In stalled: 299.50 er 

R. L. T A Y1.0l{ 
Plumbing and Realill" 

There arc many problems t~at must request an appropr iation from. the' I Store: 92 E. Main St. 
be met before 11 uccessfu l kll1dergar- State 10 cover such a bllllding proglam. 

ten proglllm can be inauglll'aled os The local Superintendent, however, (-r-~~-~-~~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~~-~-~-~~-;~~~~;;::::-
part of the public school program. poinl1;)d out lhe po siblo complica l io.ns 

In the Commission Repor t 011 the thnt would develop if a sta t re-dls
study of D laware Schools, kindergar - (ricting program wer e to be ca rri ed 
tens were recommended . We suggcst out. In other words, the question of 10-
that thi s problem be studied and that I cation of th e new. building for 0~1l' ~is
in order 10 properly finance a kinder - trict under any state comolldabon 
garten program it would be necessa ry plan was H malter wh ich should bc 
for th local d istric t 10 pay more taxes I fully \\'e ighed. If our district should 
for the same. It is our suggestion, there- be enla rg d it is quite possible t hat 
fore, that a referendum be conducted the additional building should be don~ 
to delermi~~ whether.. this school co~- 1 elsewhere than in the Borough of New
mun lty deSIres and WI ll support a km- ark. The State Superintendent then 
dergarten . ~rogram for thi s d.i st ~·ic t . su esled that we wait until the Slate's 

4. AddlllOnal School Btllldmg-In gg . 
December, 1948, a conference was held I Mast I' Plan fo r ConsolidatIOn was 
with the State Superintendent with completed. 

A Special Meeting Will B lIeld Tuc . 

day, NovCluber 1, 8 P . )\'l. ~ in the C 
OlIll. 

eil Offices in Regards to RezoniuO" .1 
b allu 

Issuing a Building PerUl!t for tIle U.' 
t11· 

versity Garden Aparhnents. 

-®~~~~=-=-:.~.~================~========================~~ 

NEW ARI{ ENGINEERING CO. 
COUNCIL OF NEW ART. 

GE~~RAL CONTRACTORS 

PHONE 2·7121 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

~=======~=======================® 

BOULDEN BROTHERS 
Phone 2·1581 Newark, Delaware 

TRY fO 

ONLY FORD . 
IN ITS FIELD 
OFFERS ·A v-a ENGINE 

the type of engine used 
in America's costliest cars 

ONLY FORD HAS 
THE FASHION ACADEMY MEDAL 

ONLY FORD OFFERS A 100 H. P. V-8 

No o~her low.priced car oHers 
you so much horsepower •.• 
eigh~ cylinders ••• a V-~ype 
engine. No o~h e r offers so much 
hip and shoulder room. No
o~her has ~he New Ford "Feel." 

Take the wheel .. 0 

Yes, Ford was seleded by t h 
New York's famed Fashion ry t e new Ford" FEEL" 
AClldemy as ~he "Fashion Car 
of the Year." And it feels as 

good as it looks. Try ~he New at your Ford Dealer's 
Ford "Feel" yourse lf. You'll 
wan~ to order todayl -

. F DER MOTOR COMPANY 
Newark 

Seo "Touchdownt 
.. 

Td cvi,i.nhiJh lighlsol 
(ollego ' ""holl g"mo,. 
r rcs<nlerlL'/yourl.d 
ford ~"11 0 r eyory 
F r;~"1 niUh l. ( '."k 
yo ur nCYlspC'lP OI fDl 
fimeor.d slt;lica. 

FORD" $100,000 CAR·IAFny CONTUT « SEE US FOR ENTRY BLA ... · 

Thl 



Tues. 
Coun. 

and 
Uni. 
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In The 

, 

BIG PRIZE 
/ 

SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST 

Entry Coupon 
GOOD FOR 5000 FREE VOTES 

'JUST STARTING-and the oppor~unities existing for 'Livewire' 

men and WOluen (married or single) residing in the various cont

munities of this area to get in the game NOW and win the biggest, 

best and most desirable prizes during the next few weeks are ac-

tually calling aloud. 

or $1 00 By Saturday Night 

Get Your Share of These Special Prizes 
TO BE AWARDED OPENING WEEK, 

ENDING SATURDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 22 

\
' \\ \ ili/I/t' / . I. / 

$25 CASH, First Speolal Prize .~ ,~ / /Ii/// 
$25 CASH, Second Special Prize ~ lfl ,/1/ 

~ . , / '( 
$25 CASH, Third Special Prlze""":':::- $ '\ , 

Free Vote Coupon 
GOOD FOR 100 FREE VOTES 

(Must be, cast within week f ro t;" date or th is issue) 

_ .s"."." .................... .. .. ............... · .. .. · .. ·· · .. ·· .. · .. ·· · .. ·· 
$25 CASH, Fourth Spcclal Prize fEI,. - j - ~ 
$25 CASH, Fifth Special Prize ~ - "" . 

$25 CASH, Sixth Spcclal Pri1:c 

$25 CASH Seventh Special Prize 

$25 CASU, Eighth Special Prize 

$25 CASH, Ninth Special Prize 

S25 CASU, Tenth Special Prize 

Mr. 
Miss 
Mrs .. 

II 
• . I.nnleSs" ................ ......... ....... ..... ..................................... .. 

_."" ........... .... .... .... .... .... Telephone .... ..... ....... .. ....... . 

DO YOU 

ANr THIS 

BUICI(? 

Buick Super Four-.Door 
ec1an, In Bahalna Blue 
Valued At $2~09.80 

And Ten $10 Special Cash Prizes to the Next Tcn Participants Who Qualify 

Twenty Special Cash Prizes, in addition to r egular 20 per cent commission checKs will be awarded 
those turning in the most subscription collections before Saturday n ight, October 22, but a minimum 

of $100 in collections is necessary to qualify for one of these special cash prizes. 

This Is not an exact photo of prize car. 

Address .... 

(CLIP NEATLY. DO NOT ROLL OR FOLD.) 

DON'T DELAY; 

ENTER THIS 

CONTEST TODAYI 

GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE 
Purchased From Nellark Au.to Sales Co. 

750.00 CASH SECOND GRAND PRIZE 
II ,I 

EXTRA CASH BONUS AWARDS FOR "PLACE" WINNERS 

Thir d ~eek,lI~ayro"1T Winner 

In nddltion to regulnr "Weekly Pnyroll" checkS, 
winner of third place will receive extra "bonus" 
check for GO% of his or her totnl enrnJngs 
added. 

Fourth~k,ly'Payro'ttJ Winner 

Tn addition to regular "Weekly P aYl'oll" checks, 
winner of fourth plnce wi ll receivc extrn 
"bon s'" check for 33%% of bl s or ber Lotul 
earnings added, 

Fifth ~~x .. ~ayro"ll Winner 

Tn aud iti on to r egular "Weekly Payroll" c1lecks, 
winn E'r of flnh place will re 'eive extra "bonus" 
chpck fo r 25% of his or her total enrnl ngs 
nlill cd. 

Sixth ~eeldyPayro~ Winner 

In ndditlon to regular "Weekly Pnyroll" cliecks 
wInner of s ixth plnce wlll r eceive extra "bonus': 
~~~~. for 15% ot bls or ber total ea~lng9 

$1,000 A Special Fund $1,000 
has been flet a.~irle to be distributed in t"e form of cOllunissions among the non.prize winners on a 

til enty percent basis, paid weekly. All active participants who fail to win one of the prizes or bOltlL.~ 

awards offered lvill share in t!&is featll,re •. TItUS assuring compensation to ALL active partici,Jants, 

and ",ean..~ there will be nO losers. For fltrther information aboltt this amazing offer call on, dial 

4941 or write the "Everybody Wins" contest de. 

IJartmerlt 01 The Newark Post. 
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YELLOWJACKET 

HI GHL IGH T ~ 

ducation inst ructor at N.H.S. tr asurers to follow in regard to hand- dwarf cattle in a "lost canyon," near 
These cards entitle students to go to ling money from sales, withdrawing Jamestown, N. D. 

any home athlctic event free. Up to money, authorizing purchases, and sup- Veterinarians J . W. Kinne and G. A. 
date 182 students bought cards, of porting records. Ottinger said they examined the five 
which 85 arc boys and 97 gi rls. This All money must be handled by leet- tiny head at cattle brought out of lhe 
is a v ry small percent of 764 students cd or appointed student treasurers or canyon by GeRe Holter, 27, former 

A olumn of News Contributed 
By the Journali m Class At 

Newark High School 

II'ho are in the high school. Three faculty advisors. When money is to rodeo rider and showman. 
hundred memberships are needed so be turned in to the alTice, Mrs. Law- Holler sa id he had heard stories at 
the Athletic Association can pay its rence, the general treasurer, is ready the lost canyon and its strange herd 
debts. The price of the cards is three to help. Banking hours from Monday of dwarfs for years, and finally located 
dollars; cards can be bought on iu- to Friday are: 11 to 11 :15 and 3'05 to them. He said he brought three bulls 
stallment. 3:30. When coUecting at sales, a stu- and two cows out by helico~ter . s barn 

II ' lias ew Language Teacher Joe Gregg dent treasul'er should make arrange- I But he kept them locked m hi 
Newa rk High School has a new Harlan Tweed. ments to get change one day in ad- and refused to show them to news~en 

language teacher, Miss Evelyn Ball, - 0 - vance. When all sales are completed, because, he said, he has a contr~ct wI.th 
;,"hl~ ICI;~ISng~,"dfll'~a~,l dA;I~oqIUniPpJ~an' 11PSat'atMe ii~ Extra-Curricular Aotivities th'e money should be counted and a nali~nal magazine for exclUSive plC-

" " k t d t g th few wrapped. A deposit slip should be fill- I tur'e nghts. g19ll~gea.l1CLI ahsat Sshu3mdlnSeel.vcSnlleyehaerasrdof 0
1 
fan a- in Nth~al:ta~/ t~n :n;~; :~c~ a vCaried ed out and taken with the money to Kinnc and Ottinger believed that a 

and cxtensive extra-curricular pro- Mrs. Lawrence. I ~oil or water deficiency in thc canyon, 

\~ Vf. ... guage dep.artment gram. NHS clubs include band and 01'- functioning of glands which promote Y 
vacancy in the lan- Pa tsy Anne Rose. I where the cattle lived, hindered the 

. - and deCIded to chestl'a, officI:! practice, Hi-Y, drama- I "rowth. The an imals are about the 
• come to Nelvark tics. boys' and girls' leaders clubs, Dwarf Cattle Found ., . b 

l' height of a large dog, they. sa Id .. ut High School. She Home Economics, drivers' course, 1- In " Lost Cauyon" they are "perfectly proportIOned. 
likes to read, but brary, twirlers, cheerleaders, projec- 'rwo veterinarians recently confirmed 

does not particu- ti~l; i Si~' t~:d a~~ZZ~t the clubs offered an animal trainer's story I)f finding 
Ja rly like sports. Her time is not u sual- to NHS to help the students find an 
ly her own, as she is occupied with .. 
Icaching Fre~ch and Spanish most of i~lterest an~ . ? evelop theIr personal!-
the timc Miss Ball says that she en-I' tICS and ablhtJes. . 
joys tea~hing very much and loves The journalism students .\~ll.l from 
her subj ect. Shc is also sponsor of the I time to ttme report the acltv~tl.e~ a~d 
Newark High School cheerleaders. I programs of the num~rous acttvltlcd 111 

Patsy Atme Rose. I the Yellow Jacket column. 
-0-- Barbara Bryant. 

-a-
. Mascot of tbe T wirlers P .-T . A. !\'lectin A Workshop 

Manon Cullen, a new feature of NES I g . 
band, is seven years old and in the . All parents: t~achers. and mterested 
second grade. Bobby Jo Brittingham I clllzens ar~ mVlte~ to attend the ~~ 
from Elkton has given Marion lessons ' T. A. meetmg lto~g~h at the ~e~~a I-e 
in twirling, preparing her for her pres- School at 8 ?'C oc.' e mam e u 

QUICK RELIEF FROM 
Symptoms of Distress Arising from 

STOMACH ULCERS 
IlUETO EXCESS ACID 
FreeBookTellsofHomeTreatmentthat 
Must Help or It Will Cost You Nothing 
Over three million bottlos or tho W I LLARD 
TRtJATAn)NT have boon sold fo r r o lio f of 
sYIl1 Pt.omsoCdlstressarlsin g from Stomach 
and Duodenal Ulcers due t.o EXcelS Acid 
Poor DIgestIon, Sour or Upset Stomach, 
GaSl'ness, Heartburn. Sleeplesinell, etc., 
duo to E.c ... Acid. Sold on ) 5 days' trlall 
Ask (or uWIII.rd'. Message" which tully 
ex plains t.hJs trcatment--free--at 

NEIGHBORS PHARMACY, 

YOU 
CAN 

Buy 
Sell 
Exchange 
Lease 

• Homes 

• Farms 
• Apartments 
• IndustrIal 

Properties 
In Del., Maryland & Penna. 

Through 

LEON BUEHLER-Newark 3231 
After 6:00 P . M. 

Newark R epresentative For 

CARL R. HILL 
Del Ave. & Washington St. 

Phone Wllm. 5-5555 

ent part. She w ill tie with the band of .the . ev~n~ng '~Ill be a Workshop 

!~~!h:c~~~tat~!s t~:sr:::" t~i:~:~;. d;~= ~hl~~sclL~S~~V~d~~ha~:htl? ~~~~ ~Pde~~~UP!~ , :,':,:.:,:":'·:":"N:":'·:O":":T":":I":C":"E:":":":O":":F":":":"p:":'U':":'B':":L":" :I":'C":":":H":":'E':":A":":'R':":'I':"N:":'G':":'s':":":":"::":~I:":' 
wears a white su it trimmed in gold each seSSIOn w IC 1S sc e ~ , : 
and carries two batons. last 45 mlnut~s . After the sessl~n, re-

Mary Allee Fulton. Ireshments WIll be served III the cafe- :1: ::: 
-;;- tcr ia by the parents of the tenth grade ~: The Board of Adjustment will meet in the COlm. ::: 

Boys' Intermurals homerooms. George Martin. ,:1:, cil Chamber Tuesday eveniug, Oct, 25th, at 7 :30 P. M. :,::, 
The in termural program this year h Ii f M EI b h M I 299 

wI'11 be in charge of the Boys' Leaders -a- I + to act on t e app 'cation 0 rs. iza et ac ary, .;-
Newark Team Defeated By WHS ::: :1: 

Club under the supervision gf Mr. Wal- Wilmington High School defeated ,!, East Main St., to convert her home into a two family .;-
tel' Matt, Athletic Director. Newark at Newark on Saturday after- 'j' apartment, ':' 

The sports this year will consist of noon, October 15, by a score of 12-0. :!: :!: 
bask'etball, softball, VOlleyball, boxing, The Newark team went into the 'j' BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT 'j' 
and ping-pong. The games for town game as the underdogs. Newark kick- :1: :;: 
boys will be played after school on ed and was holding Wilmington until :1: ::: 
the day~ appointed; for bus students a long pass by the "Devils" gave them ::: :1: 
lhe games will be held on Fridays six points. In the second quarter the ':' + 
du r ing ac tivity perioJ. Dev ils again scored by a pass. AI- ' I' ':' 

Phil Harrison though tra iling by twelve poin ts, ::: At a special meeting on Oct. 25th at 8:00 P. M. ::: 
Marty Murphy. Newark fought hard throughout the ::: in the Council Chamber, the Council will consider the ::: 

- a- rest of the game. 'I' ',' 
Faculty Entertains Board of Education Comments heard in the crowd in at- ::: r equest of Alfred Maclary to rezone vacant lot between * 

The Board of Education was enter- tendance at the game were about New- 'I' 64 and 82 E, Cleveland Ave. to permit construction of ',' 
tained by the Newark School faculty ark's hard hitting Donald Sharp . Tris ::: :1: 
on Tuesday evening, Octobe 18, at is ilis first year for the Yellow Jackets. ;:: a store. :j: 
the College Inn. , Other comments indicated the good ':' COUNCIL OF NEWARK 0} 

Worn out t rying to keep up 
with washing and ironing? 
.. , That's one dragon we're 
s laying for a lot of ladies, 
They've discover ed our 
work is better than they can 
do in t heir own homes and 
prices thrifty . Try us. 

Alterations 
OJ All Kinds 

ANNOUNCING 
OPENING OF 

Ann's Beauty Salon 
Permanent Waving, Manicurin.g, Shampoos, 

and Arches by Experien.ced Bealtticians 

OPEN DAILY FROM 9 TO 5 P. M, 

Also Tuesday, Thursday and 

Friday Nights by Anpoinhpent 

Operated by 

Mjss Ann McCauley and Mrs. Mary McCauley 

The members of the Board of Educa- k f E 1 Sh e and H enry Cor 'I' 'I' 
tion are: Mr. Joseph M. McVey, presi- war a ar can - :!: :1: 
~n~ M~ W. Frnnklin Wilw~ vk~ rea Burt~ ~h~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
president; Mr. Robert S. Gallaher and - a-
Mr. John P . Cann. Assembly Programs 

176~ East Main Street 

The program and entertainment Square dancing is the subj'ect for the 
were planned and d1rected by t he October 19 assembly planned by Mrs. 
Social Committee of the faculty. On Grace Gibb and her dance grouP. '1;he 
this committee are: Mr. Nickl e, Miss Antrim Bureau will provide the Dor
Gallaher , Mr. Bittenbender , Mrs. Bon- elle Trio for the October 25 program 
ney, Mr~. Burgmuller , Mrs. Koelig, in the auditorium. Oth'er assembl ies 
Mrs. Lawrer ce, Mrs. Miller , and Mr. listed for the future are: 

Ott. A fi lm to be shown on October 26. 
Peggy Smith Mr. Morrison's homeroom, on No: 
Bill Records. vember 2. 

-0- Special assembly by the Antrim 
9th and lOth Grade Class Party Bureau at 11:15 on November 4. 

Meeting of all committee chairmen, Mr. Gibbs' homeroom on Novem-
homeroom teachers and all class presi- ber 9. 
dents of ninth and t enth grades of New- Mr s. Bonney 's homeroom on Novem-
ark Hlgh was held on Tuesday at 3:20 bel' 16. 
in room 303. Final arrangements for During the p rogram on October 19, 
class party to be held October 21 from J a ir dos Santos and his South Ameri-
7:30-11 at the school were discussed can dance group will perform three 
and completed. The chairmen of com- dances. Miss Gorclie, the stud'ent Gym 
mittees are as follows: decorations, teacher who left last week, came back 
Irma Foster ; clean up, Bobby Town- to teach square dancing to a group of 
send; refreshments, Laura Jane R eed; seventh graders in the assembly. An
invitations, BettY' Lou Murray; enter- oth'er feature during the program was 
t ainment, Janice Olson. a squa re of eight teachers demo(.3trat-

Dot Hawthorne. ing a dance. The obj ect of this assembly 

N.D.S. Sells A. A. Card 
Due to the lack of fund s the Athletic 

Association has been selling member
shJ p cards to the student body of New
ark High School. Thi s program has 
been headed by Mr. W. Matt, physical 

was to ge t more students anel t eachers 
interested in square dancing. 

Leila Herbener. 
- 0 -

Instructions For Student Treasurers 
Newark High School has issued some 

general instructions for all student 

Burning Leaves 
All Citizens Are Requested to Reduce the Danger of 

Fire From Burning Leaves By Complying With the 

Following Section of a Town Ordinance : 

" ection 51-Bonfire or other fire or fire 

in unused heater, unlawful without permit. 

No per on shall kindle or maintaiu any bon. 

fire or other fire, or shall knowingly furnish 

lhe material for such fire or authorize any 

llch fil'e to bc handled or maintained on or 

in any h'c t, avenue, road, alley, land or , 

:1: pubJic ground or upou any private lot with. :1: 

:i: in tit limit of the Town of Newark unless a :f: 
:j: wrilleu permit so to do shall first have been :!:I 

'I ~ured from ': ::r::::::," I 
~, FIRE MARSHAL :i: 
l f ~..;+C":oc ~ e Q C Q :--:oo(o~~..;":": .. :..;..; ... ~o..;..:..;":,,: .. : .. : .. ;..:.,:":, 

YOUR DOllARS GO FARTHER 
• • • and so will you in this big rugged Dodge! 

You could pay a thousand dollars more and still not get all the extra 

roominess · · . ease of handling . famous dependability of Dodge! 

lIJ':~E'S extra vallie ... extra ",duc you 
can ~ec ; ll1d fce l. 

You s c th c cxtra comforl in the wide,. 
longer, higher intcriors thal givc rea l 
sU'cldl-OUl roolllillc,S lor a ll. 

You fcel thc ex trn th rillthal omes from 
thc ncw "Gct-Away" cngi nc ... ,Icpped 
lip in powcr and sqllec/ing CXlra miles 
from every tankful 01 gas. And with it all 
the proved , n1Uothnc S of Dodge gyrol 
riuid Drive tu take thc jctk, and jolts out 
o( >lup-a ml-go II a flit. MORE FOR YOUR MONEY I ~ I orc 

head 1'00111 • • • 11l0rc eI bolY 
room . . . morc Icg room 1 
Scal S arc knec-Icvel lO Suppor t 
)ollr I rg~ for a relaxi ng ride. 

YOll gCl a ll tlli~ , pillS IJ1C famous Dodge 
depf' lIe/aiJility th al mcans long car lile, 
10\\,-cost upkccp, high re-salc. Your dollars 
go fanher when you buy Dodgel See your :--_________ _ 
Dodge dca lcr now. 

HOLL YWOOD, CAl.
"At Ilist II car Ihat 
mul<es it easy for 
a woman 10 slep 
in aud out of 
gracefull ! I'hat's 
my new Dodge!" 

- MilS K. Rob.,ta 
WUliam . on, 

44S1 Simpson Avo. 

Amazing Low Price 
Wayfa rer 2-Door edan 

$1877.50 
Delivered in Newark 

',1 c •• 'n Nearby Communltl • • May Vary 
Slightly aleaU" 0; Tron,portatlon Chorp. 

Pr/c •• '''''/ed to (1t0ft,. w.thou, MI'ce. 

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY I Ll.g
gagc spacc big as a ll olltdoors. 
The pring-balauced trllnk lid 
r;liscs and lowers asi ly, safely 
a t the lOllch of YOllr fingcr. 

MORE FOR YOUR MONEYI ~Iorc 
,ower, much f:l,wr i!c(cI~ra· 
li on, ;111(1 gn'alcr gnso llll~ 
economy frolll Ihe f~ l11o~' s lI el 

Dodgc "Ccl ·.\ lI'a," LngJnC. 

DO E 
Just a few dollars more than 

the lowest priced cars 

RITTENHOUS~ MOTOR CO. 
I ut-1!II ACJaC1etD1 St., Newark, DeL 
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I she slated. I not Mrs. Cooper heads the ways and -
"The practice of picketing courts has means committ e. Mrs. Maurice Field 

, '1'0 Convene ten~ed t<:> i~pede t.he admi~is!ra.tion. of and not Miss J eannette Thoroughgood 
fel I justIce by IIlfluenclI1g and II1tlmldatlllg is in charge of the magazine committee. 

5 At U of D. lh~ court.s, their officers, jurors and 
\'. ° wltnesses," Mrs. Lovett said. "It has Metl1odlOst BaZaalo 

arly starters, too. 
This Is Entry Week 

I been used repeat dly during the tl'ial 
Pre s To of the communist leaders in New 

I 
York." 

Hold Annual onference _______ _ 

al (:::-l'L' of the Dela- / P •• T.A. Workshop Is 
The annu .. h 

Scholnstil' Pn'sS AssoCiatIOn as PI IT· h 
Arran~cd [ 01' Saturday, Nov. 5, anne{ onlg t 
Vnil'l'r"Hyof Dl' laware's campus Informal talks between teachers and 
. James Towers, president, I parcnts on the problems of local 

this wcek. pupils will be held tonight at 8 p . m . 
X GallnAher, program direc- at a meeting of the Newark Parent

of Station WILM, Wilmington, will T acher .AssO~ iation in the high school. 
rincipa l guest speaker. Hi s The discussion leaders for the val'i-

th~v~; 1 iJP "The Scholastic Press ous groups w ill be:. Chm:les Cooper, 
a Free p rcss." lle w ill speak at SC 111 m' hlg~1; JOh~l Mlllcr, Junior high; 

me ting at 9:30 a. m. Morl"ls Fleld, II1termedial; Russell 
than 200 high school journal- I;~re, ~rimal'~' T.eaeher co.nsult~nts 

aJlPl'oximately two dozen \\ III be. Geolge NI.ekl~, ser~lOr hIgh ; 

Think! Then make up your mind to 
(Continued trom P age 1) win, set action to your determination 

Mosher and Mrs. E. F\ Nesbitt, co- and get in. Let a pencil, a receipt book, I 
chairl\wn, Mrs. F. Lindell, Mrs. Ellen plus the will to win, lead you right 
Vernon, Mrs. Emma Monis, Mrs. Flor- into the dri" rs seat of that wonderful 
ence Bryan, Mrs. Clara Morris, Mrs. 
Marga I' t Tay lor and Mrs. Laura new Buick. This is known as entry 
Nichols. week and next week, w hen the first 

Foods booth- Mrs. Charles E. Mc- vote standings of the various contes
Cue and Mrs. Middleton Hauson, co- tants is published', marks the real be
chairman, Mrs. D. Kenneth Stears, Mrs. gi nning of what promises to be a most 
W . S. Skoglund, Mrs. George J ones, cxc iting and interesting race. 
Mrs. George Schuster, Mrs. A. W . Ayers I Those who jump right in , take full 
and Mrs. F . C. Futcher. advan tage of the special offers in votes, 

Mrs. Marion Hopkins and her mem- wi ll make a good showing in the first 
bel's of Circle 8 will operate the plant vote publication. In truth, you can be 
and Dower section. the leader, which in theory at least, 

Every women of the church is join- might m ean "one foo t on the running 
ing in th'e work. A snack will be served board." But lime is importantl Please 
to the public at noon hour. do not delay any longer! 

Del Monte Early Garden 
of thp sta te arc expected to at- Do~'othY Mar~<ert, Juruor high; Mrs. 

~Ir. 'rowers, a Newark High ElSie Ro~e, lIltermedJate; and Sara 
student. The advise rs' chair- Steele, p nmary. . 
the organiza tion is Miss S. Free refreshments Wll! be served 

Webster. of the Alexis r. du- (ollowing the talks. Hostesses w ill be 
facility. pa l"'nts of th<; tenth. grade students 

under the chall'manshlp of Mrs. Rob
ert Reed, assisted by Mrs. Ellsworth 
Carr and Mrs. Katherine Tompkins. 

conference program will center 

" __ ;;;;;~.1IJno. a geH:\a I9:;~s~OI:n.il~l~it~~1~~ 
a ll d legates, and it will 

by 12 panel meetings, 
field s as cartooning, 

editoria ls, headline 
, layout a nd makeup, 

sports, yearbooJ<s, inter
g tting names into the news. 

, in each of these flelds will 

All parci \ s are urged to attend, even 
though they may not be members of 
the P.-T. A. 

Last week's announcement concern
ing the appointment of new P.-T. A. 
chairmen by the xecutive committec 
was incorrect. Mr. C. H. Cooper and 

Suga.. eas 

r"':·~~i~~~~;i~~VV·:-:··:·<~·<···~:~·:···'··:-:-><-:-:-l ~ iOMli"Toan·iii:~~·:!~::~g, 
:;: 142 East Main Street Phone 3351 :~: " 

.: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : ..... : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :. 

Enacf',nent of a law to outlaw the 
""_ .• __ .. _ ...... _ of courts is bei ng urged by 

D~NNI50N MOTOR [D. 
OLDEST ~, DEALEn IN DELAWARE n Legion Auxiliary, ac

to Mrs. Paul D. Lovett, Legis
'. Chairman of the local Auxiliary 

to make p icketing of courts 
have been introduced in 

the Senate and House, and have 

~ Ie. SINCE 19R7 

1~41- 19 WAINES ST. - NEWARK. DEL. 
endorsed by the Am eri ca n Legion, I \:;' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

HERE'S NASH FOR 1950! AIRFLYTE CONSTR UCTION , .. UP TO 
30% MORE MILES A GALLON! HYDRA-MAliC DRIVE AVAilABLE! 

1950 Nash Airflyte Prices 
are $73 to $140 Lower 

Here is news that completely changes the 
picture on whnt your ca r dolla r buys. 

In the 1950 Na h Ai rnyte you get new, 
fi ner, super-powered models-at prices 
from $73 to SI40 lcss than las t yea r! 

20.7% Less Ai -9rag 

Here is the bcal1t~' thaI ~pli t the a ir wi th 
20.7% less air-dr,l:.! thnn the avera e new 
car- by cienlific ~ wind- tunnel tests a t 
thc ni cr. ity ofWichiw. 

Slays New Years LOllger 

Nash Stalesman delive rs more than 25 
miles to the ga llon at average highway 

speed . 
You get Weather Eye Comfort .... sea ts 

Twi n-Bed wide . . . Nash co il -spn ng1l1g 
on all four wheels . . . cu rved, undiv ided 
wind hicld in a ll models. 
ompare I ash with an c:lr a t a ny price 

- fo r si/ c, for com fort, for va /III'. 

Now- Hydra-Matic Drive 

ONLY $1711.00 
DELIVERED HERE 

For the 1950 Nash Sta tesman Business Coupe. Sta te 
and loca l tnxes , i f a ny, ex tra. White sidewB lilircs a nd 
\ \leather Eye a rc optional al extra cost. Prices may 

va ry slightly in adjoining communities due 10 Irons· 
p OrlnllOIl churges. 

In the 1950 lash Ambas. a lor you can d 
u\h a lone hns Airflyte on truction. 

It's n , ingle, . o lid wclded uni t. It is ra ttle
proof, sllueak-proof- hns twice the ri
gid il:r rorsafety. It stays new yea rs longa, 
tOMs Ie s to ma in tai n, a nd ",dds to rc-~n le 
value. 

have the fa mOlls Hydra- Malic Drive wilh d£/lJff 
a Nash cxcl us ive- Sdecto-Lift Starting. 

Sec the differcnce- in bl illinn t per
form,llIcc_in ga'ulln.: economy. The big 

Just lift a levcr olld [{n. TIfE STATESMAN ' TIfE AMBASSAZ;O~ 
Let you r nsh dealer demonslrate thc ,,'rNl t "'11'14 ." i llt'(. 1902 

grcn tc t automobile .ever built-t he cn r 
or AirByte onstru t lon . NOJh Molon , DJvillon NOJh 4 Ke!vino/or Corporation, De/roi/. Mich. 

* THERE 'S MUCH OF TO.\1 0 RR OW IN ALL NA SH DOES TODAY " 

DENNISON MOTOR COMPANY 
19 Haines Street, Newark, Del. 

• 

~ 
~ 
~ 

EI,rlched with L ouell a Butte r 

c 
cans 

Buy 3 cans on our Guarantee 

CRISP LOCAL FANCY REPACKED 

Spinach Tomatoes 
Ib 

c 
ctn 5c 

~ NEW SEASDN FLA. (64-70'5) :J for 25C 
~GRAPEFRUIT 
~ Large Bunch Green Broccoli 
I Eatmor Cran berr ies 
J Long Island Cauliflower 
I u. S. I PENNA. WHITE 

JPOTATOES 

bch 23c 
cello ba g 19c 

targ e head 1 5c 

4 Dulany'. French Style Green Beans pkg 22c 
~, Pasco Pure Conc. Orange Juic_e __ 2_c_a_ns_5_3c 

~ Farmdale 
\\. CREAM STYLE 

~\~CORN 
~ ~ White or Goldea 

~ 2 N02 2ge 
cans 

A.co Old Fashioned 

PEACHES 
19~0~1~:~ 25 c 

Red, Sour, Pitted 

CHERRIES 
20·oz 2.7c 
can 

Flako Pie Crust pk g 16c 

Gll.lIr(mteed Qlutlity M eats 

PORB. LOIN 
Lean L8 43 c Well Cured Rib End SOUR KROUT 

(to 3Y2 Ibs) 2 Ibs 19c 

LEAN p. • 
SMOKED ICRles 

LEAN SLICED BACON Ib S9c 
TENDER, YOUNG HEN TURKEYS Ib SSc 

FRESHLY KILLED FRYING 

CHICKENS 
Ib 33c 

Ib 49c 
Potato Salad or Slaw Ib 29c 
Tasty Frankfurts Ib 39c 

Sail WaleI' Oyslel's ptcan 67c 

Boneless Steak Fish Ib 230 
Fancy Large Shrimp Ib 69c 

White Crab Meat 
Haddock FiII~:s 

Ib 59c 
Ib 35c 

FRESH, VIRGINIA LEE BAKERY TR~ATS C'-'\. 
Cocoanut Marshm~dlow 65

t DEVILFOOD LAYER CAKES ea C 'J 
Golden Crunch Bar Cakes ea 35c ~ 

Supreme Bread T~:eT;:~~Of loaf 14C ' 

Supreme Square Sandwich Loaf 15e . 

ENRICHED MILK Farmdale 

ASCO COFFEE "he2t-t~~'~1~ted 

MARGARINE Princess Enriched 

PINK SALMON Choice Alaskan 

"~iiMiI"""" All Chewing Gums 
DUl, Rinso, etc. 
American Toilet Tissue 
Yz Price Sale HUM 

4 ct:~~ 45c 

Ib 46c 

2 Ibs 43c 

~: ~ 43c 

ctn of 20 pk gs 65c 
la rge pkg 28c 

3 rolls 25c 
. 2 pk gs 42c 
2 pkgs 150 Yz Price Sale Blue Suds , 

YOUR DOLLAR B YS MORE AT THE ACME 
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Eshmnn. or Ch slcrtown, spent lhe Nc, OfTIce Location allll New Schedul e 

I 

Herbcrl Reynolds. of NOl lh East, past w('ck-cnd in Waynesboro. Va .. DR. V. LEONARD BROW I 
th C II I ' I~ rc thcy visited Tommy Eshman. a Chi ropodist - .Foot S pcclall t t T 

-----------------------:----- Md. former ownl'r of 0 eg nn "l dC' lll at Fishburne Mililnry Aca- 01 E. Main t. -. ext to owa rk Trust / " Y )'fJe - COIt/IJI/" n ... 

An Independent Newspaper 

F ounded J an uary 26. uno. by the late Everett O. JohnioB h rl'. di l'd last Thursday al thl' Union ~ u
ny 

T~e group also visited l\!rs . 1\1on., Wed .• Fn. E ves.-7 to 9 r . 1' 1 . ~ .r 
- Hospital. Elkton. Mr Reynolds. who T:llYIO~' Young and daughler. Mrs. lIow- Well. & Fri. AItenlOonS-

0
2
5

. to N5 P . Mg' 51 E. Park 1'1. 
Published Every Thursdny by the Newark Post, Inc . . 

14- 16 Thompson Lane, Newark. Delaware 
Locally and Independently Owned and Operated 

- -- -Lelal and Display advertising rates furn ished on request. 

was 58. hud bC'en ill lor some tim . "I'd Armfie ld. of Middleburg. Va. Phone Newark 565 or 2-1 :I - ewar I 
Y::I~i RB~2i~;d·:tP~~~-~~d ~a~tM~~~~~~~ -0- .: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-.: .. : .. : .. : .. ;..: •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :. ~~§§§~§§§§~)r~~ 
fOl' ighl years until his I' tiremcnt 1\lrs. Paul D. Lov tt and Mrs. Leon • •••••••••• --- ---

In Memoriam and Cards 01 Thanks 5 cents per agate Line. 

NATIONAL ED ITORI A L 

+Ll.::~:~~ 

thrce years ago because of illness. ase have return d from s veral days I :;:-............................ . 
He was a member of the First spenl in Blossburg. Pa. :1: ST. JOHN'S Cn.URtll 

FRANK N. MEGARGEE ..... . .... .. . . .... . . . . . .. .. .... .... . ........ EDITOR Presbylerian Church here. and the R v. 0 - d ':' 
RICHARD T. WARE ...... . .. . ... . ............................. PUBLISHER II. Evcrett Ha ll man. pastor, ofTiciated Mr. and Mrs. George Lovett. of Re :~ 

at the funeral services Sunday at the Bank. N. J .. spent Sunday here wi lJ:t '1' 
Entered as sorond clnss mn~~'de~~h;hA~0t' ~fl~a~~~~~ rs~~~omce at Newark. Delaware. Grlln l Fune l'll l llome. Norlh East. MI'. and Mrs. Paul D. Lovelt. ::: 

Intermen l was in tire Melhodist Ceme- - 0 - :l: 
Th"v~~~~~IPg~~aJj~I;e n~~ t~l~rJ;r,e rsul~C~~tl2,~lt$~ .o~ta~~~ l~e!: ·O(hrAn~~cW 1 ry there. MissesL ouise Col e, Virginia Blans- .:. 

Single copies 5 cents. Make all checks payable to The Newark Post. SUl'vi ving MI'. Reynolds are his wire, Ii ld, Eslh I' Oll and Waller Bal{er .'. 
Mrs. Ma ry E. Reynolds; a daught r , visited Miss Col e's parents in Hartley, .!. 

I Mrs. Pi rce Laws. of Richardson Park; Delaware. on Sunday. :!: 
two brothers, Clarence Reynolds, of -0- :l: 
Newark. and Arthur Reynolds. of Bal. Mrs. William Sullivan has r etu1'l1ed :!: 

Main awl Chapel St,.eet8 

NEWAUI 

l\1 I SSIO 
Condll cted by 

Fa thet· Am'elian Sweeney, O. F. l\r. 
Pl'ie t of the Franci ('un Ol'cl t'1' 

timor\!; a sisler. Miss Eda Reynolds. to work aft I' being on thc sick list .'. 
of Newark. a nd a grandda ughter, Mrs. for a few days. .:. \VOMEN'S M~SSION-Oetober 231'£1. lo 0('10\'(,1' 30th ~ ~'ant and invite comm unications. but they must be signed by the writer's Conrad Lewis, Jr .. oC Newark. - 0- .::l·., MIS ION 0 I 30 1 N . 

Bame-not fo r publication. but fo r our information and protection. Louis Emil Mallison. of 6 Briar La ne, l\fEN'S - eto l e r I l. LO 0\ (,11J1l('1' 6th .. 
Nottinghanl Manor, is enrolled as a :~: II EVENING AT Adrlitional Society sluden t oC lhe ia ll term a t th e Univcr- .:. SEUVICES EAC ' , 7 :15 O'CLOCK 
s ity of Kansas. H is lhe son oC MI' .• ;. ALL ARE COUDIALLY I;NVITED TO ATTEND 

Ncwark, Dclaware. Thursday, October 20, 1949 

Ja}lHll'S Life, People UN Day Observance 
Djscussed. At Club Set For Sunday Nite 
Meeting 'On Monday 

The Department of Delaware, Vet-

Miss Virgin ia Blansfi eld, of 14 Choate 
Street, was a guest at a birthday party 
on Sunday in honor of Loreta Cole, 
al Hartl y, Delaware. V irginia is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Blanslield. 

"nd Mrs. E. L. Matlison . :!: .... : •• : .. : .. : .. : ... : .. : ... : .. : .. : .. :: .. : .. :: .. : .• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. ::":"::":": .. : .. :, .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :".IL'brid(l's 
<0 ':":":":":":" : ":":":":":" : ":":'. 

SLIP COVERS & DRAPES 
Phone 

Newark 2-61 53 
Od ctown Road sMrs. M. M. Daugherty, Former ~~:~s i:f :;~~~:~'il:a l:~~:n~~n~~~~w:~: MI' .and Mrs. R;~~ P. Watkins visil- Route 1 

Home Agent; Tells Of 2 Years observance of United Nations Day, d in Washington. D. C~. this past week-

Residence In Occupied Jal)an w ith special exercises in Wilmington ::b:il~~\~~~ld a~dlh~I::"~~~~~lo~~~sl: "'_~l!t_~IIIII ____ "IIIII"" 
The Newark New Century Club wel

comed back ' on Monday a member of 
long sta nding, who has recenlly r e
t tu'n ed from two a nd one-half yea rs ' 
r esidence in occupi ed J apan. Mrs. M . 
M. Daugherty, whosc husband . Lt.-Col. 
Da ugher ty, w as forme rly with the 
American headquarle rs s taff'. discussed 
J apan. its people, and its culture at 
the club 's regular meeting Monday 
afternoon. 

High auditorium at 7:30 p. m. on Sun- on Friday eVening. 
day night. -0-

J ohn E. Babiarz, senior v ice-com- Becky and A rlie Wilson. of Roslyn, 
mander and co-chairman w ith Mrs. Lo ng Isla nd , are visiting their grand
Evely n Jon es, depa rtment president. paren ts. MI'. and Mrs. L eon H. Ryan . 
announced today that a speaker of of Nottingham Road . B cky and Artie 
prominence has been secured to give arc the children of Mr. and Mrs. Dow 
a detailed account of U. N. accom plish- _W_i_ls_OI_l. _________ -'--_ 
m ents. 

H e is William Wood. assistant chief ••••••••••••• 
of Public Liaison, Department of State. 
Washington, D. C. Mr. Wood is in 
charge of the State Department's radio 

MAGAZINES 
and television activities. Thru 7 different publishers I can 

Babiarz stated today that other in - place your subscription to any mag

AIR CONDITIONED 

THEATRE 
Always Comfortahly Cool 

2 SHOWS - 7-9 P. M. 
Sat. Continuous From 2 P. M. 

Mrs. Daughe rty gave her audience a 
comprehensive picture of Japanese 
home l ife as it a ppears to the Ameri
can visitor today and displayed many 
interest ing exam ples from h'er large 
collection of J apanese sil ks, porce
la ins. lacquer-ware, and. cloi senne. A 
complete Japanese wedding outfit, in
cludi ng handpainted kimona. hand
woven obi adorned and interwoven 
w ith gold threads. foolwear. and t radi
tional gold-and·silver fan , was model
ed by Miss Rosemary Mays of Corsi
cana. Texas. who is Mrs~ Daugherty's 
house g1lest. 

teresting features have been develop- azine (new or renewal) y ou pay same Fri.-Sal. Oct. 21-22 

The speakcr was introduc'ed b y Mrs. 
L . A. Gret tum, cha irman of the inter
national r elations committee. 

Mrs. J . P earce Ca nn pres ided at tho 
business m eeting. 

Hostess for the day was Mrs. New
man Rose. assi sted by Mrs. William H. 
Adams, Sr., Mrs. William H . Adams, 
Jr .. and Mrs. WilUam Berry. Mrs. R ob
ert T. Jones poured. 

ed for Sunday evening's program, and rate that appears on any renewal notice 
urged the people from aU sections of received from the publisher. 
the state to joi n in the fourth anni 
versary eve U. N. sal ute. I nvitations 
hav'e been extended to Governor El
bert N. Can iel, Mayor James F . Hearn, 
and to leaders of civic and fra ternal 
organ iza tions. Members of these or
ganizations are also welcome. Babiarz 
said . 

Victor Widdoes 
43 West Delaware Avenue 

Phone 2-6841 ..a ......... . 
r~:=~:::~~~~~:~'·: .. x4<.*".: .. :.~~:.H+,..,4·'·'~1 

County Poultrymen :i: . Hot Waf fIe s :1: 

Plan Jersey Tour :!: l 
:i: WITH BUTIER AND SYUUP :1: 

The New Castle County locals of the .. '.' 

Delaware Poultry Improvement Asso- :1.':. LIGHT, TASTY, GOLDEN BUOWN :1.: 
ciation and the County AgricultlU'al 
Extension Servi ce w iH sponsor a poul- 'j' :i' 
(ry tour to Cu mberla nd County, New :!: .:: 

~~~~~;;~:nMaOnndd~~'e~C~~:~s~4 , for all ~:'!:I~:' Try Them For Breakfast, At Noo" or A ft er the Show j:l.I::~:: 
The tour will be supervised by E . H . 

Schabinger, County Agent and J . L . 

Crother s, Jr .• Assistant County Agent. '1' Net-ghbors Pharmacy 'j' 
The group will assemble at Hare's ::: ::: 

Corner Esso Stat ion on Route 13 and :1: Dial 2900 • 2213 :!: 
will leave promptly at. 9 a . ~ . It ~ s :;: 72 East Maill :1: 
~~:;~~~~h t;o~_t c~~~~n~:~~~~ T~I:nc~v~~~ .:-:-: .. : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : •• : •• : •• : .. : .. : •• :-:":":":":":":":":-:":":":-:": .. : .. :-: .. : .. : .. :-: ... -:-:-: .. : .. : •• :. 

cade of automobil es w ill proceed to 
Shiloh, Norma. and Vineland, New 
J er sey, wilh fi ve stops being planned 
for the inspection of phases of the 
poultry induslry as found in N"w 
Jersey . 

4-H Cluhs To Mark 
Achievelnent Week 

To r eport on the tola l accom plish
mcnts of all 4-1[ Club members dur
ing 1949 and lo give recognition t o 
local vol unteer I aders. Nalional 4-H 
AchievcnTent We k w ill b e observed 
November 5-13. 

In Delaware. 4-H Clubs and their 
leade rs arc making plans for special 
observances during lh is week. Exhibits 
of typica l work of 4-H m embers will 
b'c displayed in places of business. 
Adult organizations such as service 
clubs, chambers of commerce and farm 
organ iza tions w ill f ature lalks by 4-
H 'ers and local lea ::lers. 

During this week. the obj ectives of 
4-H Club work will be str sS'ed. It 
is a part of the national education sys
tcm of cooperative exlension work in 
agl'icullure and hom making in which 
the U. S . Department of Agriculture, 
lhe state land-grant colleges, and the 
cOLinties sharc. It provides rural young 
people an opporlunily to learn the 
value of science in th!' it' farming and 
homemaking projects. F ou,.-H mem
bers develop I adershi p and the ability 
to work w ith others lhrough their r e
sponsibilities in the clubs. They dc
velop a n interest in their ow n com
muniUes and a sense of responsibility 
as ciliztms through taking part in com 
munity proj ects that contribute to the 
weUare of others. 

The ex presr.ion "4-H" typifi es the 
training of Head, Heart, Hands and 
Health which the club program pro
vides. 

'2Y~2f{;:/j3-Z, ... * ... ~tZ-c;::::C?C? ~~ 
'POl\--~Q' ~ 'P~~ 

Williornl'. 
Mory 

Erglhh 
Sb ll 

Modern 
Victorian 

You are cordially invited 
to inspect OUI wide vari
ety ot patterns made by 
the nation's leading silver
Sltlitha - including these 
10 ftly LUN'l' designs. 

American 
Victorian 

Colonial 
Manor 

)UN~ 
H~ ~ 

~~-;:;~ 

W. B. BRIDGEWATER 
Jeweler - Est. 1885 

316 - 318 DEL. ST. 52 E. MAIN ST. 
NEW CASTLE NEWARK 

Margaret O'Brien 
Dean Stockwell 

Herbert Marshall 

"The Secret Garden" 
PLUS SAT. ONLY 

Tim Holt 

"Stage Coach Kid" 

Mon.-Tues. Oct. 24-25 

Mario Lanza 
Kathryn Grayson 
Ethel Barrymore 

"That Midnight 
I(iss" 

In Technicolor 

Wed.-Thurs. Oct. 26-27 

O",ub u'f!d b t litO lod .o ' .(h"" . "'" A, l<o ',.d",(Ioo,", 

~ .. ~ TERRY MOORE' DEN JOHNSON 
a nd II OIl P.f "' II'~H IIONG .... ,'h ' A/\IlIe McHUGH 

C .. u l.d b., H"~Uf e SCHOf I)S,l (J( 
1 , .. ,It.1 C ••• , •• W.II" 00 .. . .. • S ...... rl. , II, l .. th .... 

I ••••••••••••• 

/'0 .. - -

HERE'SB.IG picturetelevisionwi t h 
fuj i cOIlSole luxury! Y es. huge 97 

sq. in. Wide-Scr een, new High Gain 
Automatic Station Selec tor for a ll 
12 TV ch annels, a nd n ew 1950 
Philco circuit . .. brings amazing 
p erforma nce even in d ifficult out
ly ing a reas. Come in-see i t at o nce! 

FREE TRIAL 
Ask lor Our Oller! 

Veneer 
Cabinet 

YOURS FOR 

, ONLY J 

329.50 
Plus TlI.x and 

Warranty 

HALLOWE'EN PARTY 
SA'l'URDAY, OCT. 29 

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND 

Yours on Low Easy Term s 

TRIvn"'s HOME APPLIAN(:ES 
181 East Main Street Phone6·ISIl . ............ . 

PHONE US FOR FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION 

cr eam quaHt)' 

. OanelOfJd" ~ ' '",J 
l,America's Jines t . 

90e Cream 
ot ProJuct of 

Abbo~ts D airies, lnc. 

PUILAD ELPI:lIA 
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O. E . . ANNUAL BANQUET I DR. FRAN IS E. GREEN 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2 LASS BANQUET GUEST 
At 6:15 p. m. a cov red dish supper Dr. Francis E, Green will b 

Wi ll precede the regular nleeling of I guest I e the 

PERSONALS I 1\11'. J oseph . Bl' atty. at orc= 
, Avenuc. Lllmbrook is a pa tk' nt in the 

___ \1\1 m rinl 1I0SPit~o~ i l mington . I Events 
J\ATJlI~Hl . 'E EG OR 

OF \\"ILLIA:\l MITH 
\I,d!!1 of Jlli.' Katherine A. 
dlU ht I of ]I.!r and Mrs. Ralph 

,'f ~1O South College Avenue, 
~!r. \l' illiam ~. Smit h, son of MI'. 
llr' G II. SIIl/lh. uf ncar Ne w, rk, 

... I;ce Frio:I.'· l \·l'Il!:.~, October 14, 

. I o'rlock in Sl. John's R. C. 
\l'lth nt·I·. LC'o O'Ncil perform-
duuble rillg c'crcm ony. 
Rouer t SlPwart. Jr., slstc r of 

alld 11k Char les Daly, cousin 
bricl . I\'t'rc the a(lendants and 

F ,dillS played the wedding 
nlr Hull< rt Only, another cousin 
briO". wus ush 1'. 
bridt' worc 11 st reet Jrngth dress 
, 'with mulchillg acc ssories and 

orthid cor a '(' . 
\Irs. Sh'llart matron of honor, wore 
'~red knl,th drl'ss of forest gl'C1en 
matchin~ acccssories and a cor
al gardenias. 
reccption \\'as held at the home o ( 

_';":"(":":M~ .... JIII" h,.irip's parents following the cere-
after 1\ hieh the coup le left on 

~eddillg' trip to the Poconos. 
It. Sm ith and his bride will reside 

. Ilt Drla\\'al'l! Ci rcl e. 
Smith is a gradua te of the New

HI~h School and of Goldey Col
and is no\\' as cretary at the Uni-

01 Delaware. 
Smith. a graduate of the Newark 
School. is associated with Chrys

Corporation, Newark. 

October 26, will b e 
as "Quiet Day" and wi ll have 
hours of service h er e in the 

church in the chapel from 10 to 
I a, m .. 2 to 3 p. m .; and 7 to 8 p . m. 
The lVeck wi ll be completed by a 

worship se rvice on Sunday 
October 30, at 7 o'clock in 

chapel with talks being given on 
special project of this yea r by Mrs. 

Jaquctlc, Mrs. Frank J amison. 
James Nichols. Mrs. L ester B eer s 
Mrs. Oliver Kdelig, Jr. 

JAMES COUPLE MARK 

A IVERSARY TODAY 

Mr. a nd Mrs. J ohn Wesley James, of 
West P arl- I lace, arc observing th il' 
twenty-first wedding anniversary to
day. . 
T~e James, who were married at th~ 

P nrnsuJa Methodist Church, WilmIng
ton, on October 20, with the Rev. Leon
ard Smith performing the ceremony, 
arc the parcnts of onq child, L eonard 
W sley "Buddy" James. 

Mr s. James is th'e former Miss Edna 
May Sanderson, of Wilmington and 
Mr. James was formerly of Cambridge, 
Maryland. They have resided in New
ark about eighteen years. 

MRS. A RL NELSON GUEST 

AT HOMEMAKERS CLUB 
The October meeting of the Three

In-One Homemakers Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Carl Nelson, Capitol 
Trail, Marshallton, on last Thursday, 
October 13. 

Guests of the meeting were Mrs. 
Joseph Brown, Newark, and Mrs. John 
Seitz, Capitol Trail. 

Newly, e jected ofTicers included Mrs . 
Rodney Eastburn, presiden t ; Mrs. 
Frank Narl is, vice-president; Mrs. Nor
man Hitchens, secretary and Mrs. Ray
mond Lynam , treasul .... 

Miss M. Katherine Jones, Home 
Demonstration Agent. announced that 
November 8, is the date for Ach ieve
men t Day and that Mrs. M. M. Daugh
erty will be one of the speakers. 

For the October meeting Miss J ones 
d iscussed the subj ect , "There's Magic 
in Color" and gave charts on flower 
orrangements. '-

The November meeting will be h eld 
a t the home of Mrs. Roy Walton with 
the subj ect of the month "Living Wi th 
Pictures." 

Leaders for the next meeting w ill b e 
Mrs. Major, Mrs. Cecil and Mrs. Narlis. 

AUXILIARY OF FIRE ' CO. 

BAZAAR, OCTOBER 28 
The Ladies Auxiliary of the Aetna 

Hose, Hook and Ladder Company will 
h old a bazaar on Friday, October 28, 
starling at 10 a. l'l\., in the form er Silco 
store .46 East Mai n S treet. 

Mrs. Walter H . Moore, 56 East Dela
ware Avenue, is chairman. 

Bak ed goods. home . preserves and 
(ancy goods will be offered for sale. 
Funds raised by the Auxiliary go for 
the benefit of the fire company. 

T he committee includes: Mrs. W. H . 
Moore, Mary Gr iffith , Hannah Marsey 
Evely n Stickley. J ean Clay, Ethel 
Smith. Ann Chalmers, Sadie Moore, 
. J ess ie Knotts. 

PARTIES 

• • 

, • . , I Cl 0 as - of the Men's Bible lass f th F '· t 
rn Star, on Friday evening, Oct. 21. Presbyt !'ion Church 0 e JlS 

Newark Chaptc l' No 10 O 'd . rEt I sp a .t I' ot. the annual banquet Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ewing a nd Mr. .Mrs. lI . . Johnson. of Wichi tn. K9n-
and Mrs. Henry F . Mote. of 27 North sas. and her si"tcr. 1\Iiss Lavcnin Gregg. 
College Avenue, r turned Sunday from of DaHimon', wcre gut's ts this past 
a nine day motor trip during which \\'>rk-t'nd of MI'. and I\1rs. Howard Me
time they v isit d the Clover Farm 1IIle~'. of :lH East JlIain Str C' l. Both 
Stol'es' Convention h cld in Cloveland , 1\.11'5. J ohnson alld 1\1iss Grt'~~ formerly 

Plans have been completed for the The b . 
2~ th annual ba nquet on October 28 in nesda anquet will be h Id on Wed
N wark Century Club at 6:30 o'CI~ck Chul'c~~ evenrng, November 2. at the 

in honor of the Worthy Matron, Mrs. Mol'~ detail s will b ' given in the 
Mary Swan; Worthy Patron, Mr. Con- issue of next week. Ohio. on Tuesday and Wednesday. lr"ed nCllr N wark .. 
rad K . D. Lewis; Grand Chapla in, Ml's. 
Al'zfc Lewis; and Deputy Grand L ec-
turer, Mrs. Florence E. Fader. DEGREE ASSOCIATION 

Mrs. Catherine R. GJbbs is chairman MEETI G MONDAY EVE, 
of arrangements and Mr. Samuel Diehl, The Degree Associa tion of Friend-

ntertainment. Reservations for the ship T mple. No. 6, P ythlan Sisters. 
banquet must b'e made with M~·s. Har- will meet Monday vening, October 24, 
old Sheaffer by October 22. a t 8 o'clock at the home of Mrs. F lor-

M mbers of the chapter visited the ence Woods, 60 North Chopel Str et . 
Masonic Home on Tuesdv:: ev..en ing Co-hosteSses of the even·ing will b e 
when a program of music and 1l10ving Mrs. Betty Wood and Mrs. Ada Whorl. 
pictu~'cs, with refl' shment, was pre- --- ---________ _ 
sented for the entertainment of the ~ssns~",-,~"U".", 
guests of the home. 

J 

MRS. DAWSON HOST TO I 
MISSIONARY GROUP 

Mrs. W. Harry Dawson, Secl'etary of 
Missionary Education, will entertain 
the Missionary Society of the Firs t 
Presby ter ian Church on Thursday, 
October 27, in the lecture room of the 
church. 

Devotions, led by the president, Mrs. 
Arthur B. Eastman, will open the day's 
activities at 10:30 a. m . Following de
votions the book "Missions at the 
Grass Roots" will be reviewed by sev-

I(NIT 

Y Oftr OlVn Wardrobe 
-c,-

DRESSES 
EVENING SWEATERS 
COCKTAIL BLOUSES 

fIATS and BAGS 
-0-

Free Instructions 
eral women. El 

During th'e noon hour sandwiches izabeth Henry's Shop 
and a social hour will be en joyed. 24 W. Dcl. Ave. Newark 

A(ter the book reviewing a group Phone 8061 

-0-

Mi 's J oan Pickett, at Linden Hall . 
Lititz, P a., wil l spend this coming 
week-end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. 1\ . Pickett, of 108 Briar Lane, 
Nottingham Manor. 

- ()--

Mj·. and Mrs. Fred Will iams and Mrs. 
Blanche Williams, of K eystone, West 
Virg inia, vi s ited the "Hinklcs" on R. D. 
I, over the week-end. 

Ira C. Shellender 
FUNERAL 

HOME 

-e-

254 W. Main Street 

Newark, Delaware 

Phone 2-6131 
w ill lead in the di scussion "Missions in 
a P ost-War World." 

All are invited and v isito rs are most 
welcome. 

~~~I~~~~~~~~~' 

LOCAL CHAPTER ALUMNAE 

ASSOC. TO MEET MONDAY 
The Newark Chapte r of the Alumnae 

Association, University of Delaware. 
will meet Monday even ing, October 
24. at 8 o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
Ralph W. Jones, 121 Townsend R oad. 

:::!I .. ,'· .. ~~~:~~~:~f~~];:~~I~~;~:~\:l:.:: 
Friday, October 21 - Saturday, October 22, 

~.il:::': Sunday, October 23 - Hours 10-4 : . .i.;~. 
CHINA - GLASS - FURNITURE 

- 0 -

01'. and MrS. Paul K . I\ l us e lman. of 
H3 West Main Street. left last Friday 
morning by plane from Philadelphia 
for San Francisco, ",her D I·. Mussel
man will attend the llineticth annual 
sess ion o( the Am rica ll Dcn ta l Asso
ciation as a r ep l'csen tat iv of the D l 
aWlll' Sta tt~ Dental Soci ty. 

- 0 -

Mi ss He l n Lloyd. of 61 Margaret 
Street, has rcturncd to her h ome from 
the Memoria l Hospital wher e she has 
be n a pati~n t fol' a tonsilectomy. 

Additional Personals 
On Page 6 

CLASSIFIEO 
Lost 

ONE BRINDLE BULL. 1 YEAR OLD. IF 
anyone has seen this bull please notify 
FranciS H. Richards. R. D. 2. Phone 8614. 

10-20-ltp. 

Wanted 

SMALL HAND CIDEH PRESS. PHONE 
2-0372. 

10-20-2tp. 

SOY BEANS TO COMBINE BY THE 
acre. Sce George J. Kurek.12 miles West 
of Ncwnrk , R. D. 2, Delaware. 

10-20-2tp. 

Help Wanted 

E~;~,~~~sN~~~au~a~:~Si: :,,~~l~~~:i: 
Newark. 

H)<·20-2te. 

GffiL FOR GENERAL OFFICE WORK. 
Knowledge of shorthand not necessary. 
Newark Auto Sales . 164 E. Main Street. 
B:30 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

10-20-2te. 

Situation Wanted Dr. J oh n Munroe of the History De
partment of the University of Dela
ware, \vill b e the guest of the evening 
a nd will talk on local histor y. 

::: in the rough and refinished ::: 
::: This is not an auction, first come, first served-no charges :!: c~i~~·~iv~u:u~~·M~~~~W~iI~pe;~~ 
:i: -nothing held. Follow signs from Corner Ketch or ask for :j: 10:r~!~~~ton Avenue. • Co-hostesses aSSisting Mrs. Jones w iII 

be Mrs. Grover Surratt and Miss Mary 
Pearce. 

POULTRY SUPPER 

SATURDAY, NOV, 19 
Union Grange, No.1, wi ll sponsor a 

poultry supper on Saturday evening, 
November 19, at R ed Men 's H all, Cor
ner K etch . 

The first tabte w ill be ' served at n 
o'clock . 

R. T. JONES 

* 
FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 

* PHONE 2-6221 

* 
122 W est Main Street 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

:.::.;:.: cmoaPNawt HAOCykeSSsinAPwyostOffEiceR j.I!·.~ =~===F=' o=r=R=· e=n=t._=_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ 
3 ROOM APARTMENT WITH PRIVATE 

.1. .1. bath. Phone 2-S41S. 

:1: North Star Farm - Antiques :1: 10-13-2tp. 
• Near Hockessin, Delaware • Sl~~~~n ~;~~~~d~P~,~Lr~6g~~orated, 
~':'.:'.:M:'.:":.':'.:":M:.':M:M:":'.:.':M:M:":":M:M:M:M: .. :M:M:M: .. : .. :M: .. : .. : .. :M:M:H: .. :M: .. : .. : •• : .. : .. :M: •• :H:.:? 10-20-tfc_. ______ _ 

WE TAKE PRIDE IN 
PRECISE 
PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE 

Professional Pharmacists 
On Call 

24 Hours Daily 

Purchase By Phone!, 
A Call Will Bring Your 
Package to Your Door 

RHODES DRUG STORE 
PROFESSIONAL PHARMACISTS 

(C, EMERSON JOHNSON, SUCCESSOR) 
Phonc-581-2234 Night Phone 2-0493 

~~otf'~;p~~ 
~~ 

CHOOSE THE 

;/#T~ I 

- , 

APARTM.ENT-4 ROOMS & BATH. HOT 
water & heat furnished. Phone 6-1161. 

1O-20-4Ic. 

APAHTMENT - 5 ROOMS & BATH. 
Phone 2-S661. 

10-20-2tp. 

Miscellaneous 

PAPER HANGING. All work guaranteed. 
G. J. Matthews. Christiana . Del. Phone 
New Castle 6B5S. 

9-1-9tp. 

MAKE OLD FLOORS LOOK LIKE NEW
Rent our High-Speed Floor Sandel and 
Edser-Iow rales. Newark Lumber Co. 
Phone 504. 

I1 -ll-.tfe. 

C~:'a1~Mor~~Ji:< ' Ralph Vannoy. Phone 
1-20-tfc. 

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE AND SALES 
cince 1933 Harvey Refrigeration Co .• 27 
TYI'e Avenue. Phone 579 . 

B-IS-tfc . 

BUNDLE & FAMILY WASHING, Pick-up 
and delivery. Sweet Shop open-nil home 
baked goods. Phone 2309. Alberta Brown. 

O-I - trc. 

For Sale 

CELLAR EXCAVATING. TOP SOIL. FILL 
dirt. Phone Newark 42B1. 

9-29-4tp. 
------- -----
AFHICAN VIOLETS. Different vHrieilies 

Slmny Corner Greenhouse , Maude Mo"te. 
17t Academy Street. 

0-1-131p. 

Wl-nTE BELTSVILLE TURKEYS. B to 15 
Ibs. J. A. Correll. Phone 2-1101. 

9-1-t(c. 
------------------

FACTORY SITE ON P. R. R. NORTH 
Chanel Street, Wm . J. Barnard. Phone 

9-~5~~:~.. I 

ONE LARGE HEATROLA. COAL. $25.00 . 
Small Coloman oi l stove, used 5 weeks, 
$45.00. Phone 2-1096. 

J,0-2Q lt c. 

3 EXCELLENT COAL HEATERS. I med
ium . 2 I n r~C' . one a heatrola. Newark 
2-1042 aIter 6 P . M. 

10-13-2tp. 

COMPLETE GEISER SAW MTLL WITH 
!;nw dust C'l('vetor. :1 larpe snw~ . power 
plant. long turner. Used hot Air Iurnace. 
Wm. J . Barnard. Phone 2-6341. 

10-13-tfc. ----------------------HALF-TON TRAILER IN GOOD Condition. 
A. T. Buckingham. R. D. 3, Newal·k . 

10-13-21c. 

I WTLT_ NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY 
bills unle .. eonlraeted bv myself. George 
E. McCleary , Newark, Del. 

10-1 3-2tp. 

Pediatricians approve
this exclusive, patented wonder shoe 

Lady Elgi". 19 j(·,vcl • . 141\ " al"ral 
801t/jillcd ra.e. lI i8" clln"" c",·.<Ial. 
Nyloll ami. S(,7.50 
15')e",el E1Sill. 10K lIalllral rolleel 
gold p/ute IJe:l!i, ,rflai,,[cu ! 11'cl buck. 
Gold j illed .,a;"leu ",,,,I back e.t

]Jcm siol1 bund. S 12.50 
Elgill Do 1 ... " ,"Ce. 17 j ewels. 10K. " at
IIral 80lel filled ca,u. $55.00 

REFRIGERATOR & GAS STOVE. Miscel
l aneous furniture. girl's bicycle. Phon 
2-0924. 

10-20-11c. 

TRUMPET. IN EXCELLENT CONDITION . 
Phone 361B. 

10-20-ltp. 

$4.25 

Pdcc8iuc1 udo Federa l t u 
Other !.IJi .. 1I n lnw n8$2').75 

Only an ELGIN 
d..... has the 
~ DuraPower 

Mainspring 
?'l.de 01 'Ellllo)''' mat.a.1. l'ate-at. l)Codlnc 

Now during til t! ]949 Watch 
r n J~ nur ~c ! "' l' li(>n. ')( Eigins 
is C (It!l:iaUy j~rgt'. Tlrese nrc 
the wal cb.c@ ' 'I'b()~~ ~ lyl.! won 

tire Fll~lrio n ,4.ra.l ('m y Award . 

Thcy're worn I,~ lII a rl Y of 
Am e rica's " ucst-d rc sed". 

----- --- -------
CIDBH . APPLES. SWEET POTATOES. El 

wood C. Dean. Leak's Gnrage. Thurs
dnv-Monday . 

10, 20-2tp. 

TABLE TOP QPALITY STOVE (town or 
hottle gas). Phone 4362 afler 5 P . M . 

IO-20-ltc. 

1947 CUSHMAN MOTOR SCOOTER. Mod I 
"T" Ford. Phone 6313. 

10-20-ltp. 

G. E. REFR IGERATOR 7 FT. Space Maker 
- llsed onl.v Cew months. like new. Phone 
K mblesvllJe 2126. 

10-20-21c. -----------------BUNDLED CORN FODDER. PUMPKINS 
All sizes. Phone Hockessin 694 . 

10-20-2tp. Gregg Jewelers 
1:. Tlhln SI. Phone MI8 

Specialists say wallcing shoes for 
toddlers (up to about 4 years old) 
should provide ~ pport to hold heel 
bones in correct position and keep 
ankles from turning, yet have bare
foot flexibility, so foot and leg 
muscles can develop, Jumping
Jacks' scientific sole feature does the 
trick. And with no heels or strik
ing edge to wear, Jumping-Jacks 
hold their shape and looks until 
outgrown. Bring your youngster 
in and let us show you why they're 
better for his feet and your purse. 

Locally 0 U" .-...... o.,~ ... 
\-.... _lfi 

kUUUIlIIlIlUIUllUIIlI.·,..,....,r:T 

Pilnick's Shoe Store 
X-RAY FITfINGS 

Dial 4941 For 

Your Post Subscription 

82.00 Per Yeat' 
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P. D. Lovett , banI< r , scout ofTici a l, 
solid citizen, will be glnd to learn he 0 t b 20 U)4!) 
may now add to hi s li st of titles that Eight The Newark Po t, Newar k, D e laware, Thurs day, coer , . 

~:a~hc~;:1;~IT~h~~I~~~m i~ :::~~;~:'~!~ 'rr Seek Dourt!" TrtOltm',n/'" In I Ct'('cnl e af To Exhibit 1 Tackets To Invade e l~ 
ceremony at Rhodes' soda foun tain last IJertS .L'I ril l Billiard kin Tonight JI v 

T wo univ rsity s tudents were ta lk- Game At Laria' yette Satur£la Ralph Greenleaf, world champion aturday To Meet Well' Saturday morn ing. S 
ing about n me ling they were arrang- r:J I .... Y pockct billiard champ for 17 years, I I(ln} 
ing. One sudd n ly struck his forehead 1 will stage an exhibition at the New-
and sa id , "Say, I forgot to tell you. A " ". . ~_ ark Bi ll iard Academy, ~I[ain a nd Chap-
gu y from town hcre is coming as a spe- F irs t Mcell1lCY 01 I e am s S lIlCC 1921 FUlfl s L e opards At 1 Sheets, tOl1lght a t 9. 30 p. I;" 
cia l guest" '" Gr nl('af held thc world's t itle from 

"What gUY? " Fil II S tre nglh U ncl c l' New Coach 1917 to 1933 and wo n it again in 1937 

Newark , Afl e l' flowing 12·0 To R ('ci De, iI i" C. 
eil s on' R ccol'll With V' I 0 " l it J Ol'Y vcr CH~ lili :lI ' 

Latter Seck Fh'SL Will I~ , 
"Forg t his name, but he is a Wh el C lippe r S mith and 1938. 

From N wark, and he's coming. Bc H e holds the wor ld 's high st run 
sure to g t him on thc pI·ogram." FI esh fl om a 26-6 tllumph over Rollins last SatUl day a l Wilmlllg ton Pat k, record, 126, for a champion touma- a :~W:I:'~n:CI~~ ·sba~a~~~~W~~~I~C:=~o~~:ar~.III~g ~ I.ldl I' hI 0 ~lt a l gh' uClcak 

The sp aker I ft, and h is compan ion th Umvcl slty of Delawat football iOlces trave l to Easton, P a , thiS w pk- men t. lll~ade N ew Casll e to mc t Wtlllam pen~ H accoll~' t _th I S Saturda), II ~' 
r mained to mutter over hi s soda . We nd to mee t the Leopards of Lrt f~lyelle College Thc Hens Will b' t l Ylllg to • l' The game Will Jrovlde add d ll1tcL'est I~h at ~. l.) Pin. n 
~vt~h:~ I S~~~s~r~~~'lL~~ i: cl~a~hhc~. ~i~n~~~': bleak a sconng famin e that has plagued them 111 thl ee prev Ious mee tings Wi th I I\'ltdget Gri(l earns mates a t Delawlll e IWIII be 0) os in a I :;IC,C. t\\O lX-gild. al> and 
1n thi s rcslJ<'cl the town is sca rcely the l\ [alOon VICtims of shutouts by 4J , .31, and 44 ]Joints 111 1914 , 19J5, 192J' 1 Of 1 Newark 's h ead coach, Will b~ ~end~ ~11 \ Il.l, on the bl'nrh. Fled 

the Bll'ds fully expect to do much belle r 111 til 11 foulth tnp to Fi sh r Stad ium Open To Youths I th f d B ' II C! h ' ~. scat", agatn t a te'Jn 
mobil a t all . One wou ld be lucky to Cllpp r Smith, Lafayette mentor wei.! known to De lawar e. fans for h iS I 1 pe~nanB1eO (11 m

l 
eYn bCol~' w r aOdJus"ltSeerV lrng IS fil st tl'l m as gl it! dll'ec!<)! at 

find enough full-f1cdgcd w heels h er e eAC lIent Villanova tams of the thlrtl S, IS expected to have hi S tcam a t full I Town Under Twelve, g g s o Coach William D. 1\lll11a~. thell ',a 
to quip a sedan cha ir. We \\'racked S(I ngth for the Bll'ds after an open date las( week-cnd . The Hens, on thc 1 XI ected to usc vlltually th same tactics It; 
our brain . _ ---<i> othe l hand, \\' I C forc d to go a ll --- . :rhe J ackets 12-0 brush otT by Wll-~----

Th n, sudd n ly, came thc g rea t BOWLING out to dcfca t a sC l a J RolllllS Col- Don Butterworth Orgam zes Two mll1gton High here last Saturday was I The, ' , 
revela tion. Th firs t stud ent poked hi~ I lcg team, 26-6, and ~~~re wtl l bc no 100-I,b. A nd One 140-Lb. not uncxpcctcd. Ev n so, N CW31 k was WhlCi;ICkcts loclcd olT (110 

head in the stree t door and shoutect: I not by any means outslassed. The J ack-
"The Wheel 's name is Lovell!" re~h~7'1~~c ~~~~1~~:~: C~~~:~11~! ~~.~~ :~ Sq uads ets' glOund ofl'enslve, w hllc spotty, 

-(>-0 threat quarterback who had bee n put- cllc l' ed s l11ootl1ly a t limes and ripped 
One of th principal charms of the .. ~;~I~gJ\ Y NI? HT F~i~~.fi~ li'ive Op nings fo r Newa rk's younger apart Wilmll1gton's lmc fOI Sizeable ENDS_Shar~~~~lHil~? l ~ lI . Il l. h 

ilutumnal scason for us is the odor of Strickland ... .. 4B7/w alstrum . ...... 522 ~~~'~dte~th~;~;h~o~~~~~~~~a lit~t~~~, ~~~ grid hopefuls stiU exist on two 1001 galll s. . I ostoil eo. . a "dlanl, Pallon 
burni.ng I aves. We find thi s especially ~~:;~~~;~on": : :::: :~~ ~:!:'dl~~ '::: :: :::: m clash und played no more after thc pounds clubs being formed by Don Oncc aga1l1, thc Jackets' m alor weak- T~I~l~~;,S G~~~~~I~(~OU, Q UCfly, 

lrue In Newark, w here th is swcet and Total Pins . . .. 1435 ,· Total Pins . .. .. 1276 first qua rt er. His injury caused som Buttcrworth, n ss was pass defense Tltc R d Dcvil's G~'~k~~S Lut,ma, 91rOnllCl, 
mc1ancoly inccnse card s the addcd Wild Cats 'l' exaco concel n among the H en s ta ff, but l Bulle rwolth , who last ye.ar coachcd produccd their first touchdown b y CEN1,ER-Ru sO Macklm 
tang of illega lity. It IS an outlawed p~~OI~~S. : ::::::: : :~gl~~~r~Y· · : : : : :::: ~~~ b th d h I the Cleveland Avenuc Cl1ppcrs, has Ice l1ng otT the same pass play t WICe BACI"S VI'COllnl Fldonc' 
ocior herc, a munitinous, defian t scen t. Beers . .... .. .... 453 Barrett .... . . .. . . 50~ ~~'a~~~~~t IgC:

t 
,:ar~!~\I;. enF;~~1~~~ dlsbil~ded that g i OUp, in favo r of or- \vl thm a fcw minutes. The last t nne it T~~~ .. O\~~~:ekl, R~~mond, cSkura 

1n our nostr il s, it bcspeaks embattled ~:::~g ::::::::::: ~~g~:~'I;\i~;~~~ . :: :: m Guthridge, a 150 fll'eball fl"Om Ve rmont I gan lzlIlg the midget clubs, Il m1ted ~o calned 15 yat ds for the scOt e. ENDS H _ Nc\\ark 
homcowners caught in the toil s of t wo Total Pins .. . . 2164 'rotal Pins . . . . . 255B ( I I I d lI d d boys unde r ]2. No outSide schedule IS Wlll iam P cnn IS not cxpected to pro- I TACKIESI'it" Rc)'bold Bueche 
h ighl y justified town laws, one a ~afe ty EI S~~~:.e . ~' u rn . C0637 I D;":~~ la ~a ndY . . coS29 I l ~~ ~h~I~~n:c~o ~~ur ~~I:~l: t~)~~~~O~I~S. p lanncd The t eams. wi ll p lay each Vide as Stlfl' an obstacle as the Wl1- Shm ~ ' - .ll1klC, Smith, Drapcr 
measur Jorbidding thc burning of Bellman .. 444 M.Hopkms .... 507 H ' . . . 1 l" t d fi II othcr Satmday m0rl1111gs on thc Con- mington club The Billies w ho h ave grif~~~R<;-Jl,amblc, Barrow 
leav s and the sccond an anti-nu isanc(' ii,',l,~~ ... .. .. ~g~\ 3\~T1~teman . m g~~c~.~ ;'~~·~~Jl~:k:~I~~Uc~r ~~ ~~e ~~~'('ssll~r~ linental Fi cld. '.. suffercd threc' str<\1'gh t def 'ats, are still B~CKs-~lnl;~~. Rockords, 
edict forbidd ing the littering of on'e's B1~~~a l PillS' . . :25~f('~~~~~\~r.,;.::: :25~g on' Smith. and the chanccs appear good The midget clubs have b e~ dn ll ll1g looking for their first w in. ., I ~~~~en~chmal1, E. Fostcr, 

~~;~fc~.I~~Y'Wi~~P~~~~~. i~~~~~:~tsin a~~ J :~i&O~:~ ... P~ ':l~':t: ~~~\~~~:r~~r B.r:o:s:.: m ~~:~n:t ';~ beL:~~~7'~s.P l enty ,Of action ~i~c~{o~ar~;~~e~n~I~~ ~~); ~1C: t~~~~~~d t~~ ~o~ ~~~~\~~!~esd \~~;~Uog~:h:n:~:;~~; I ~~~i~~:i·":(i ':i:~i.: il~r ~ . ~ : 
thcse quite sensible r'cstriclions, n~al:y Cranhardt . . . . .. 2731zilllmer .. . . .. ~61 A good bit of the Hen cffici ency in the T -formatlon , ~nd .the sccon? IS thc Il1ju ry. Cen ter H oward Long sutTered - ph). 
homcowncrs fee l the reb I rise WJthll1 DelCollo . .. .. . . 340 Dunn ... . .... • >44 1I '. h b d 'bl b II Green Gazelles. which IS USll1g th a wrench d klTee and probably won't I 
th em. Either they must spend t1'e next E:~W le~~~.n .. ::: : ~~~IBJllld. . .... 395 w1~r~ 1 ~f :~d ~~~:; ;h~~:~ . ~h: fO:'~ Doublc Wing o~ens ive . . be in shape for Sa turday's game. Th e J:'H'i-pot AND D amage 
t wo months cartll1g away 1 aves, or Tolal PillS ... . 23991 Tolal PinS, ' . . . 2359

1 
mer P rk iomen Prep star has gathered Bullerworth lS also g roomll1g a 140- Jackets also absorbcd a number of I MI s Yolan Samla, of l:ie'.·elaI1d. dblnon, 

they must breal the law and burn 'l 'UES OAY NIGHT LEAG UE in 15 passes for 186 yards, and h e was pound club to meet teams 111 Its cl a.ss minor injuries. End Phil Harrison · awarded $3.000 in federal COUrt r~:· Inij)ro\lgh~iaOCl 
th em. . . Ncwark r. I Cont. Fibre Co. I invo lved in thl 'ee scoring plays against from. out of t own. The fir st game Will pu ll ed a ligament a nd R alph Barrows, because a ~ I ot machine 

Ever Sll1ce he trees bcgan to turn , ~dunz .......... ~&~ ~m~t~ . ...... . .. 4g; the Roll ' s I All ' t d t be With the E lm S tr eet Eagl son Sun- a guard, bruised a hi p. Bill Reybo1d t he h ead aftl!l' shc hit the 
"e've been keep ing our nose to th e Mo~;~nso.n .:" :' 480I L~ri~~SOl~ . . ... :: ~ 19 \ perrorm~~ce\~:s ~~rnn~ 1'~ lb; ~:I~~~y day, Oct. 30. a lso was slightly h urt. Nonc is ex- S he and her husband 
w ind fOl thc I' belli ous scen an cI our ~~:~~b~,S I: . :: ~~~ ~~l~~~~te : m I K aplOW itz, a sophomore guard gettll1g pecCed to b e sidelined. I Mt. Clemen ts, l\li ch., hotel for 
eyes pcclcd for fI I [sl11g plume of l11c - Howcll ,J I ;-.. . 159 Handicap .. 20 hiS fil s t sta r tlllg ass ignment. K appy ConJlell's Dixie II Aiter th eir first periOd s ix pointer , Tn th suit. Mrs. Somlo aid she 
ga l s,moke. . _ l'h~~~~a~i~S'" 2~lg Total P ins. . . 2569 was immovable on the dcfense and Wilmi ngton High checked in w ith an - a ni ck e l in the slat machine at 

W.e VC found no eVidence of a ma,s '1' . N. '1' , Wh ile Clay Crecl, b locked the onl'y RolllllS x tl a pOll1t Earns BeaO'ole Title other in the second quarter on an end hote l in 1945. The jackpot 
upnsll1g, but w.e did h~ppen on onc H~~~' n~ . . . :.: : ~~~I ~(f2~~1~aY. :. :g~ I allempt r un. The teams played scoreless ba ll I forth. A moment later (he ,Io( 
gentle.ma n nursing a '.VlSP of a fir e, R,v,ello .. . ... 415 W Johnslon . 72 \ Bill Murray has been talking L afay- Rob rt Connell. N w ark's well- for the r emainder of the contest. toppled ofT the counter on top 01 
thro;-vmg . on one leaf at. ~ t llne and ~~~~~~ . ... . m ~lI7hns.t~.n ::: :~: I eUe to h iS H ns ever s1l1c'e thc scason known breeder of prize b'eag le h ounds. Newark came close to hitting pay I she a lleged. 
darllllg h iS eyes about fUlllvely. Wh~n HandIcap . 390 Stone .. 243 bega n, and It'S no sec l e t tha t the Birds introduced anothe r cham pion last we k dirt just befo re the half, when Don She did not take time 0 galhH 
he caught Sigh t Of. LIS, he :n~ved m Tota l Pms 26 11IH,¥~~~~a~ms ' " 2~g: r ega ld thc clash With the Leopards as at the Sportsman's Beagle Club fall Sharp recovel'ed a Red Devil fumble. lhe jilckpot. 

!~o~ t ~~~~~i:~' ;b~~llt~~~rJ~u~:~ t~ l~a~:~ Bar;,~r~[ S l'apcr (\201~e:linC;::,~ Creek 'N~'6~ the big one on the ir schedule. If they tri~li~ t~O:ne:I\ ,;I~~~~~, itwon a fi eld .: •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : .. : •• : .. : .. : •• : •• : •• : •• : .. : .. : •• :,,: •• : •• : •• : •• :,,:,,:,,:,,: •• : •• : •• : •• :.:;.:':;:;:;:;:;::::;0:.:»:~II ••. -

!;~~ \~e ra ilroad." Sai ndon' . . . .. :: 264I S~akespea ;: ':::: : 434 fa~ 1 to take the Ma roon into camp, it 
Greenplate 2331Ewmg . ... ... . . .. 475 w lll not be because of overconfidence. 

W e a lso interv iewed one insurgent ~'~;tt!~. ': :::.::: : ~i~I~:~~~~~=~~ ::: : ~g~ Scont Marty Pierson has made them 
housewifc, who has formally seceded from t he tOWll . She burned her leaves Wri ght .. ... .... 27BIHandicap ... . .. .. 66 w ell aware of th e capabili ties of the 

in h er fron t gu tter , march ing up and ~~~~Ii~l~p ":::::: 5~r Leonard . Total P ins .... 2373 Tolal Pins .. ... 2433 
down befo re th em w ith a r ake and a K. of P. IRed Clay Creek No.2 --------------
Barbara Fritchie look in h er eye. The ~i~t~~~~, :::::: m ~~~~~v~;~~ :::: : m NeweLtcs I Country Cl ub 
town truck passed du r ing h er picket- ~fb::lt.:: ::::: : ;~: I ~\~;' tl ~~d .. :::: : :: :~: r.~~~~~~~d . .. . . 476lD.Dutton .. ... . 366 
ing, bu t no one dared touch a h a ir on Davis ......... . . 4751Blina . .. .... .. .. 453 E.woodward .. : ml~l~~~:: : ::::: ~g~ 
her gray head. In fact, she swears she H~no~~~a~i';S'::: : 2~~gIH~~~~~a~ins'::: : : 2;~~ ~ifn~a l~e~·~ .. .. . : jg~I~ .. ~:~;""a~r .... : :g~ 

champion rating by plac ing first last I 
Wednesday in the 13-inch , all-age f c 
male cIa S. H arvey Herb, of Werners
v ill e, Pa. , h and led the dog. It was 
Dix ie's second win in a week . 

The tr iumph mad e Di xie the 34th 
fi eld champion sIred by Ch . Grace 
L inesman. She is the fourth champion 
produced by the inbreeding of Lines
man and her mother , Ch. Collins Dixie. 

heard muted but dis tinct ch eer s. Handicap . . .... . 1441Handicap ... . .. 201 
On the other h and, the U. of D. , NEWARK MAJOR LEAGUE Tolal Pins . .. 21351 Total Pins . .. 2IB6 1950 Ice Capades To 

w hich has a leaf p roblem to m ake one Alom Bums 1 Texaco FRIDA Y NIGuT LEAGUE E d Phil R 0 3 
goggle, h as set lhe proper example by ir~~~~~k .:::::: ~~:l g~g~ . :: ::: :::: : m Ebenezer I Masons .11 . a. . un ct. 1 
hiring a corps ot rakers to clean up Sassamann . . ... 500lBowisby .. . . . . . . 5B7 1 C.W.Nelson .. .. 417lMelrath . ........ 545 Enthuslasltcally r eceived by press 
the campus and haul the debris awa:t. ~~~~s .. : ::: ::: :: ~~Zl ~eiil~i t~m~n":::: m to~~;:IS~~ .. ::::: mi~';r~~lfk~Y . . :::::: ~~~ and skati.ng fa~s alike, Ice Capades of 

This method is a li ttle too elaborate Total P ins .... 25391 Tolal Pins ... .. 25.G5 A.C.Nelson,Sr . . . 46B G!bbs .. . . .... .. . 566 1950 contll1ues ItS run at the Philadel-
for the ave rage h omeown er. The lat- wa ls l~,~~a~o~.d,~. 489 Marcn~ gh. S.~~~~I. 458 B~~~al ' Pi'~~'::: : 2g~~IIH~01;, i ' 'pins":: : 2~gg phia Ar'ena th rough October 31. Eve-
ter is doomed to w ind up eith er with Grundy .. . . .... 2BO Kelechava .... . . 442 T Lions Club . Osceola I1lng performa nces are at 8:30 and 
an aching back or an itching ~on- Lahman . ....... 516 Shlle . . . . . . . . .. .. 365 K~::hha~~ .... .. ... ~~~II~!~~1Il . .... .... . ~~~ there are 2:30 o'clock ma ti nees on 

sc ience. One logica l solution would ~~~t~en :::::::::: ~~n~~~~ :: :::: ~~g ~~~~?~s. ' .. :g~ I ~~~~;~t .' ~~~ Saturdays, Oct. 22 and 29. 
be for the town to pass another law ClOtli .. . i·· ····· ]20 . Mumford ... 4951Blind . 377 Acclallned 111 both Pittsburgh and 

This might I'elteve ever yone s mind. Dewe~se . ....... 557 Rambo .... . . . . 544 Osborne . 440jStnckland .. 519 delphia , Ice Capades of 1950 took th e 

R. D . No.1 

ELECTRO L UX 
VACUUM CLEANER 

Immediate Delivery 

ALSO PARTS AND SERVICE 

Arthur J, J ohnsoll 

TRANSIT MIXED CONCRETE 

ELI{TON CONCRETE CO. 
PHONE, ELKTON 437 

Elkton -:- Maryland 
making it illeg.al tor the lea;es ~o fall. To al ~o7rs . ... 2404 Tolal ~\:'t~n '" .2101 TOI':JI\;~S~ars 2202 IMJ~d;J P~~~ss ito:~g~ 1 Cleve~ and before It arrived in Phlla-

- 0- ~~~~\dt' .: :: :::: ~~~ g~~;~;I~ .. ::: : : :: m ~~~~:t~~'" .: . :g~ l~~~!r . . ~~~ QUB.ker City by storm as l~ contll1ued 
We salute sc icnce this week for t wo Evans.Jr .. . .. .... 557lKincald . .. . ... .. 559 E.Springer 364/RAker . .. 430 to loll LIP an lmpresslve li st of r ave 

new contributions to human knowledge Ev;.;'t~Fph;~·::: :2~gJ K~g~!J pins':::: : 2~~~ L.Springcr . . 4BBIWilson . . . ... ... . 523 notices. Ilrr-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 
of a type we would like to see more Trl vits Gulf Servo 1 Haveg Corp. IMoore .. . .. . . . .. 301 -------------
of. One is a cu re for baldness in robins, Murray .. . .. . ... 47°I'Jufl and . . ... .. . . 495 Tolal P ins . . . 2264\C ·~~~:rPins·: ·. :: : 21~~ 
and the othcr prov ides the first ex- ~~~~~ . :: : : ::::: ~n~~~~~w~k.I .:::::: :g: Macla:;' ~:. ~. 451 T kLUCkY Strikes S6G 
perimental proof tha t gum drops are ~ :~~~~:=~~ :.: : ml;:ri;d ':::::::: :::: ~~~ :;~f~~~ ::. :: 527 I s~~el~n ..... . .. .... 590 
more potent than chcese as mice ba it. Tola l Pins .... 24341 Total Pins .. ... 1341 Fulton .. . .. : :: ~~~It~~s::an ~~g 

The la tter discovery was announced NEWARK GIRLS' MAJOR LEAGUE Dunn . 521 lLahman ...... ... 54~ 
recently by University or Vermont Cont·-Diamond j Mio-Chem. Tolal Pins . 2540I P<;;~;~lspil; s·",,:: "2~~~ 
sc ienti sts. Tltey were chary about g iv- Robinson ...... . 2661FCrgUSOn . . .. . .. 374 
ing out de tai ls. They mere ly sa id t hey ~~~i:ns~;'- ':: :::: ~~ ~~fl~n ~ ~ . . :::::::: :g~ Veterans! Ther e's a place for you in 
llsed everyd~y , corner store gum d rops Smilh . . . . . . •. . . 431 Blind . .. . ....... . 384 the new National Guard . 
in ordinary traps . One professor, prob- Hendicap .. . . . .. 2491Handicap .... . .. . 150 
ably working on a fellowship sponsor- TOl~\:Cinl~e;'-" . 1908

1 T4':~ ~~liemi·.i':k;,~!714j -_------------

~:a::e~n 1 ~ldm::id~i~o:~~ r~~:te:r::' ~:~~~~~ .:::::::: ml ~Yrrti :::::: : :::: 11: 
The entire study was begun, they said , W.Schullz .. .... 3261Brooks . . ... .. .. . 220 .I .J ackson . .. . .. 470 Morgan .... . .... 254 
because the unjversity laboratories Handicap .. .. . .. B7 Wilhelm ..... ... . 431 
were p lagued each fall by fie ld mice • IBlind .. .. . ...... ]21 Handicap ....... 236 
loqj<ing for a place to spend the win- Tota l Pins .... 2129 Total Pins ..... 2089 
t el'. Chrysler Keglers 

The cure for robin baldness is ~:~~~ ::: :::: : :: ~~ ~:~g~~s .::: : ::::: ff~ 
Root . .. . .. , . .. . 290IP .Dleffendoffer .. 317 
FtlImore . ... ... 406lE.Greenplale . .. . 368 
Rlley . ... ... . .. . 3691A.Dunn ... .. . . .. 408 

H~~~~~a~lns ' :: : : 2~IH'¥'odt!,1a~tns ':: : : :2m 
credited to a rank amateur, an un
identified Long Island m an , who, in 
the true scientific spirit. stumbled on 
his great discovery accidentally. His 
13-year old neighbor found a b ald --- ------------. 

:~~n ;:~ ki~~:;:st~db~~n~~:o~a~: ~~~ ~ 
r ecommended experimenting with the Oysters Crabs 
bird's di'ct. He tlnaUy hit on a success-
ful co~bination-moCking bir d food , "R" IN SEASON 
hard bOiled eggs a nd celery. 

All we ca n say is scicnce inch es on. RAWS. FRIES • STEWS 

CLAMS ANY STYLE 
Warriors Prep For 
Cage Opener, Nov, 2 Homenwde Clam Chowder 

Real Mexicano Style Chile 
With th opening of their National 

Basketball Association season but tw o 

wceks away, tlie PhiJadclphia Warriors 
are stepping up thcir traI ning pace at 

Hershey, Pa ., and fi gure to b c further 
advanced for thi s year's opcncr than 
for any prcvious inaugural tilt. 

TRY OUR 

WEDNESDAY NITE 

PECIAL 

Ilaliall pag h e ui & Chicken 

Herr· W ill e · W hislrry 

TIlE HOLLOW INN 
Fair l1iJ1 , Mel . 

Phon' Elkton 932-W-2 

CL M HRIMP 

Th Warriors have b ecn scrimmag
ing w ith Eastern Lcaf-ue and n earby 
college quin tets th is weck and, sta rt
ing Saturcl 8Y at Baltimore. w ill play 
five exhibition gamcs in eight days to 
put the fini shi ng tOllch s to th ir play 
orior (0 prying off the leagu race 
against Gorge Miknn and [he Minnc
apolis Lakers. 1918-49 BAA champs, a 
the Philnd lphia AT na W dnesday. 
Noveml:ier 2. .-..I11III_ .. _ •• _ ..... _ ..... -...... -...... -.... 111-11_111.7.4 

The NEW 

Diamond State 

Telephone 

Directory for 

WILMINGTON 

and Vicinity 

Closes 
OY.8thl 

• In order to assure ace I · 

. " racy, we check and recheck 
cvery nome, addrcss and 
lelephone number before 
p rin t in g. 

• If YO ll hove a Ii . ting or an 
adverli sement in the p resent 
direc tory, please moke sure 

~ it is j ust as you wa nt it. 

• Tf you wish any chang s. 
plea se ca ll our Bu si ness 
Offic a t once. 

TH f DIAMO ND STATE 
TElEPHO NE COMPA NY 

Drive io to
day for Pitts
burgh Safe ty 
Glass and llutO 
body bard -
ware - for all 
makes aDd 
models. 

NEWARK BODY WORKS 
PHONE 2240 

"Estimates (JheerfulIy Given" 

Newark, Delaware 

Year 'in and year out 
you'll do well with the 

HARTFORD 

~ 

HARTFORD 
ACCIDENT AND INDEM NITY CO . 

INSU 

DAWSON 
330 East Main Stree t 

Dial 2-0441 

A. -M E L T Z 
TA.ILOR 

TWO FULL LINES OF SAMPLE FABRICS FOR 
MEN' S AND WOMEN'S TAILOR·~IADE 

SIDTS AND COATS 

Finest Quality 0/ Cleaning allll Pressil/g , 
Expert A.lterations 0/ A.ll Kinds. Invisible Mel/dmg 

OPEN DAILY 9:30 A. M. TO 5:30 P. 1\1. -
65 East Maln Street Phone 4511 Newark, Dll 



TY-FIVE AGO ) 
I I AND Fon NIW,I C S'1'LE CU N'CY 

Ellwbelh Ann Mikelberg 
John Samuel lI11keibers 

Davi d A . Eastburn 

FrullI Issue of Octoher 22, IH24 

(,O'l('O'" JIIUOIIIS I ~lI d will ,.ctUl·n by the way of Wash. 
kI \ It I' 01" of Delaware II1gtOl1, wher th y Wi ll sp nd a few 

fl" ren l I, g 111<111" ('ongrntula· days. 
e • a" "I 111C' h('ntlli ful chrys' l Ii ss Alerncda McCully, of East Main 
l1~d\lh'rl he ha raised on hIs S~rcet, was hoste~s .a t a jolly part of 
;1' 'I \11 11'1' Oil rai~('s th m as high school compal1lons on Hallowe'en 
-~ .• /h' , pnrticllla rly good luck last Fl'Iday. 
,)' l\liss Laura Colme l'Y is njoying a 

.0 To Il o< llila l I t\\'o week vacation at her home. 
'fakrn ' 

'I O. p, ll'" of Park Place. was --
· ' Ih" \t.,ryland G"n('ra l Hospi- I E-52 Players Clock 
10 nil h" t Thursday fot' . 
Balllll~t i' t1t1t1('rslood that sh e Lnucrhs In Study Of 
· hI rt' fill' fOllr 10 six weeks. I b 

In,: "i hi indica te her cond i-\ I-Iull10r In Theatre 
rh" . ir ill ll TIIIYS )Jome 

· "alt,.,I,I, I l'opC'rty of the late 
, 11 Rinke on W st Main 

, h-' 10,"" 11llrrha<cd by Dr. Ray
. - f)f'llNly of Preston , Md .. 

The S torIe 
d '.Ir GriiTilh Moore arc rc

anCOi~rnltll~ti OI1 on the birth 
. ~on. Earl Vl'rnon, Oclob r 15. 
'and Mr" D~\' id "\V. Chalrrrcrs an

the birlh of a son. Raymond 
allhe P. and S. Hospital . Wil

sundny. October 19. 
MIISQllrradc Party 

masquerade party was g iven at 
01 Mr. and Mrs. C. L . Can

evening. The guests 
Marjori(' Barnard. N'eadean 

Dorothy Bell, J eanette 
Edna Moore, Hazel 

Strahorn , Robert 

'I'h(' sc ience of ti ckling th hum,lIl 
funnybone is reaching new refinements 
at the Univers ity of Delaware. where 
a study of "how many bolTs in a full 
house" curren tly is und'Cr way. 

Dr. C. Robert Kase, director of the 
univel's ity's E-52 Playel's. sa id today 
that the clocking of laughs is a long
established practice of the Players. 
Dr. K ase is accum ulati ng data which 
he hope. to usc eventually in arriving 
at conclusions as to what makes people 
Inugh in t he thea tre. 

"No sc ientific in formation is avail
ab le on this as yet," he po inted out. 
"The applause mcters of the r ad io 
studios r ecol'd volume, rather than ire-
quency of aud ience r eactions." 

The I I'ompter for each production 
of the Players performs a dual func
tion: prompting. and also marking the 
lallghs in the scripts. This has b een 
go ing on for some years with each 
non -ser ious play. 

To date. the r ecord is held by "The 
Ma le Animal ," wh ich evoI<ed some 450 
outbursts. 01' an average of more than 
two a minute. The Playe rs think that 
when J oy Murray, the prompter, counts 
the check-marks for "The Showoff," 

rec,enll~.orou~rl£ooa N~d McCulley. Victor REPORT OF CONlJlTION 
I John Holloway. Curtis P otts, OF 

Mrs WIlliam Barnar d, Newark Trus t Company 
Pari)' At Potts Home of Newark in the State of Delaware 

darnage.'Miss Sarah E. Potts entedaln'ed a at the close of business on 
01 her fl iends at h er home I OCTOBER 3. 1949 
Fridaveven lllg Those present 

and Mrs H B F er guson. ASSETS 
Sandstrum, Mr and Mrs Cash. balances with other 

Hvland, Mr and Mrs. George banks including r eserve 
Charles Hylan d. Helen HYlan~ , balan~es, and cash items 

IN T il E MATTER OF I 
SAMUEL MIKELBERG NO. 

ELlZABETIf JANE lVI L II TION 
Mm:~;LBF;RG. HAHRY 1949 
DAVID MII(ELBERG. P ETITION 

ELIZABETH ANN FOB IlANGE 
MII<ELBEBG AND I OF NAME 

J~N~E~~~WJL ,.t. . 
'1'0 Tm~ HONORABLE, TIfE JUDGES OF 

TilE SUPERIOR OURT OF T ilE STATE 
Ole D ELA WABE. TN AND rOR NEW 
CASTLE COUNTY: 
The Petillon"rs I'esp elCully represent: 
That your Petitioners, Samuel Mikel · 

berg and Eliznbelh Jane Mlke lberg, his 
wiie, nrc the ialher and mothe!' of Harry 
David Mlkelberg. a minor, and J ohn Sam
uel Mlk Iberg, a minor: 

That youI' Petitioner, Elizabelh Ann 
Mlkelberg, Ihe wlf of H atTY David Mlkel
bel'g, Is an adult person, h avin g b en 
born in Wil mingto n, D ' Iawal'c, on July 
l Oth. l1l28, u ndel' t he malden name of 
Elizabeth Ann Russell; 

Attorney for P titioncl's 
1118 King Street 
WIlmington, D'lnwnrll 
STATE OF DELAWARE ) 

) SS. 

N~~ 'i~S1~~fr.~~~llD, ll'hat on this 
Thud day of Oclobe r, A . D.. 1919, 
persona lly callle before me, Ihe SubscribeI', 
a Nota ry Public [01' the Lat and County 
a fore said . Samuel Mikelberg, Elizabelh 
Jane Mlkelberg and Ellzabelh Ann Mlkel
berg, who bemg by me duly sworn ac
cordmg to law, depose and soy t hat t he 
Cncls mention d and set forth in the 
foregoing Petition arc true and corl'ect . 

Sam u I Mlkelber/( 
Elizabeth Jane Mlkclbcrg 
Ellzabelh A n n M lkelberg 

SWORN TO a nd subscr ibecl bc(o"e me , 
Ihe day and year aforesaid. WITNESS my 
/lanel and Seal or omce 

MARY E. DOTA, 
•••••••• ••• N~I~ry Public. 

That yoU!' Petltionel's are all I' sldents· MARY E. DOTO 
of Ihe City of Wilmington, Counly of New· NOTARY PUBLIC 
Caslle and State of D e lawal' ; • Appoinled April 12, 1949 • 

That youI' P etitione r, H a rry David M ik e l · Fol' Two Years • 

~~~~~t'~!:n6~' ;~~~,a~.~n15i~ . ~g~A~~~n~~~~~;' : •• • I!E-~A:V~~E ••• : 
Petilioner, John Samu e l Mikelberg, minol'. 10-20,27: 11-3. 
was born in Westmont, New J ersey, on 
Aug us t 71h , 1931; 

That your P e titione r s , Samue l M ik elbel'g . 
EliZ.1belh Ja n e Mikelberg, Hany David 
Mlke lberg, Elizabeth Ann Mikelberg and 
John Samu e l Mikelberg, fol' business r ea 
sons desire to assume and to be kno wn 
by the names of Sam ue l Michels . Eliza
beth Jane M iche ls, H a rl'Y D avi d Miche ls, 
E llzabel h An n Miche ls and John S am u e l 
Michels, r espective ly ; 

Your P c lltioners Ihe re fore pray that the 
llall'\C o f S mnucl Mi kelberg be changed 
10 amuel Michels; tha i the n ame of Eliza 
beth J ane Mikelberg be cha n ged to Eliza
belh J ane Michels ; tha t the n ame of H arl'Y 
David Mikelbel'g be cha n ged to H a .TY 
D avid Michels : that t he name of Elizabelh 
Ann Mikelberg be changed to El izabeth 
Ann Michels a nd Iha t the name of John 
Samuel Mikelberg be changed to John 
Samuel Michels ; 

You r P titionel's. Harry D avi d Mlkel
berg, m inor, and Joh n S amu e l Mike lberg, 
m in ot', both being over tnc a~c of f our
leen yeal's , s i/!Yl this peti tion for the pur
pose of signifyi ng lhelr consent . 

AND yow' Petitioners w ill evel' pl'ay, e tc. 
Samuel Mike lbe rg 
Eliza be th Jane Mlkelberg 
H arry Da vid Mikelberg 

Rare Evergreens 
AND 

Carolina Hemlock 
ALBERT S. WALTON 

ott Cha pel Road 

Newark Tel. 2-7478 
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STAR CLEANERS TAKE IT EASY! 

The Best - For Less ,I,; Rober t Potts and Curtis in process of collect ion .. $ 84 1.974 .85 

United States Government I 
Personels obligations, direct and 

.·:":·':":";;":··;'·;-;-'. u,,, Edna Campbell and Miss Naomi guaranteed ............. . 2,165,992.64 
hal'e gone to Luray Cave, Va. , Obliga tions of States and 

poli ti cal subdivisions 60.564.60 I 
Suits - Plain Dresses 

Ride the 

Trolley Coach 

lit's a lead -pipe cinch that the easiest 

way to stop one big leak in family 

budgets is to shut off unnecessary 

travel costs. Sure, I use the famil·y 

car. But not to go from home to my 

shop and back again. Right there's 

where I save by riding the coach that 

stops at my corner. Just figure how 

little you spend for coach travel , .. .nd 

you'll see how you can save! That's 

why I say: 

Road 

Other bonds, notes and de-
bentures 1.000.00 

Loa ns and d iscounts <in-
cluding ove rdrafts) '. . . . 2,880,321.82 

Bank premises owned $31,-
310.02, furniture and fix-
tu res $37,158.22 ... . .. . 

Real estate owned other 
than bank premises 

Other assets 

68,468.24 

177.57 
1,290.99 

75c 
Cleaned & Pressed 

47 E. Main St. - Newark 

IEI.lWlRl COACK COMPANY 
, ~""" .. ~ ~ /4'#' 

Twne Nt: CALENDAR OF EVENTS, WDEL, 1150 KC 

8 : 1-0 to 8 ;15 A. M., Mon. thAJ Fri. 

ine 

T el. 2-7478 Total Asse ts . .. . $6,019.790.71 .... Jf Jf ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ i -----------------------------------------------------------------

For Qnick Service, 
Quali/y Wl ork And 

Economy 

DIAL WK.. 6411 

~~INEWARI{ HAND 
LAUNDRY 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

F1 a\ Work, Wet Wash 
Fini hing 

LIABILITIES I 
Demand deposits of Indi-

viduals. partnerships, and 
corporations . . . ......... $3.389,561.49 

Time deposits of individ- I 
uals, partn erships, and 
corporations 1,522,835.17 

Depesits of United S tates 
Government (including 
postal savings) 242,768.89 

Deposits of S ta tes and poli-
ti ca l subdivisions . . ,. 19,206.93 

Other deposits (certified 
and officers' cHeckS, e tc.) 24.772.02 
Total Deposits $5.199,144 .50 

Other li abilities. 137,281.73 

Total Liabilities (not in
clud ing subordinated ob-
liga ti ons shown below) $5,336,426.23 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
Newark, Dc\. Capital. . .. .. $ 200,000.00 

Surplus 300,000.00 
. :';-; .. ;,,; .. ;,,; .. ; .. ; ... : •• : .• :.,: .. ;; .• :,.: .• :,.: •• : •• :": •• : •• : •• : •• :. Undi vid ed profits 133,364.48 

QUALITY 
HOMES OF 

DJ. TINCTION 
.-------~ 

Hellll/iful in Design 

MODERN 
• ~PACIOUS 

llEALTHFUL 

Th ~ ]1('W Country-
1011 1\ hOI1l(,. arc c pe
rilllly eO Il !'i ll'llctcd for 
\)(,I'C(,(, \ fi t' illg in .ideal 
IlI rl'Oll l\<1 ill~S . Approv
N\ lillall('ing arranged 
for illllll(,ll iute occu
pallcy, 

EX('rll('ut locations. 

E ECUTIVE 
CLIE TEL 

(PREFERRED) 

DIAL 
Wilm, 2-5929 

!town by Appoint
Ulent only. 

Reserves (and retirement 
accoun t for prcierred 
capital) 

Total Capi tal Accounts . . .. 

50,000.00 

683,364.48 
----I 

Tnhl Liabilities and Capi-

' Tt:i1S A:: :::ts C~Pi~~ : ' ' ~~~: $6'0 19'790'711 
sists of common stock 
w ith total pa l' val ue of 
$200,000.00. 

MEMORANDA 
Assets pledged or assigned 

to secu re liaBiliti es and 
for other purposeS . . ... $ 325.0'00.00 

(a) Loans as shown above 
arc aIter deduction of re-
serves of ....... . . . . .. . . 37,435.27 

----
I, Edwa rd F . Matthews, Treasurer, of 

t he above-na med bank, do solemnly 
swea,' th ~t the above sta tement is t rue, 
and that it fully and correctly repre
sents the true sta te of the severa l mat
teI's herein contained and s t forth, to 
the best of my knowledge and belief. 

EDWARD F. MATTHEWS, 
Treasurer 

Correct- Attest; 
GEORGE W. RHODES 
J . F . ANDERSON 
N. N. WRIGHT 

Directors. 
State of Delaware, County of New 

ca;~~~~s:to and subscrIbed before me 
this 13th day of o ctober, 1949. and J 
hereby certify that I am not an officer 
or director of this bank. 

(Seal) Donald C. Armstrong 
Notary PubIlC.\ 

My commission expires May 24, 1951. 

No-w that you can choose 
any car you want· 

DESarO 
score~.Uf!!J!!t ~! 

Lets you drive without shifting! 

T oday people ar e buy ing cars very di.lfer
en lly from the way they did a year ago, 
They are t aking theil' time, Th ey're com· 

p ru'ing values. As a I'e wt, th e demand [or 

D e Solo is breaking r eco rds. 
This is the car that thrives on compari

sons. It gives you mollC head r oom , leg 
r oom, arm room. More visibi li ty. More com· 
fort and lux ury. And it le ts you drive 

witho ut shifting. 
Come in and le t us show you why tills 

car is called "Th.e Car D signed with YOU 
in Mind, ~! Compare it wi th any other car 
at any pr ice. Th en decidee 

_ , t , <:j 

MACKENZIE & STRICKLAND 
136 Elkton Road .•• Newark, Delaware 

DE OTO-PLYMOUTH SALE AND SERVICE 



1'en 

I
:) ]). t.· t l OR. DAY WI , A X lLJARY PRIZE I plan to tak this cour se. In addition, I "the best . American C~,medY ~th.' : I tll.rst-hand traininl( in d mocratic ac-

I enro~Il"(~' oJne ca [, t,. 

. _ Dr. Cyrus L. Day, 216 Dalla~ Road, 16 ,?I e lIned J4
u
ior (he shop an~ craIts I barel's" and "Craig's Wife," the l atter OtTi cers install d this morning were: ine!ulj(·d in Ih,. tot~1 Same ! ~ . 

,\.ota l'Y J H C I .' (or the be innel" Kelly a lso IS author ot The TOlC - lon, , or .l>(l'rs (rolll th, <0 

Governor Reynold was awarded a check cov~f1ng the se\\lng class, . I P l itzer Prize-winning play. Hi s Barbara Jack son , pI' sid nt ; Bill Chal- In ~(\'I'ralln I' 
h so ot 200 gallons of 011 for hiS und 12 for typlllg. au.. ·'d t· Pt · J I t ' ·lIWI' bOlh 

V
" L I CI h purc a . . th · · k dvanced s wing will not be offered more recen t Broadway efforts have In- mrs, Vlce-pl eSI en , a sy armon . ended Dcla\\'ar~. Alto I P r r·. 
J ItS oca 11 furn~c~ III t~e d~;~:I;~S ~~o;:~ LS:d~~~ th is term. officials sa id. Other courses eluded "The De p Mrs. Sykes" and secretar~. . a lumni Ou!nulJ1ber~d ~~~l!r. ho 

_ __ sore . . ~ f the loca l Veterans of tha t will be organized if enough stu- "Fatal Weakness." . ' Committee .cha lrmen ar . Ruth Ann two·to-on in returnin t~l.a. 
, ' I Auxllial ~a~s d nts enroll ar : public sp'eaking, .;ur- Other members of the cast, 111 addl- Rust, ca[eten a; J oan Moor~, audl tor-~:!'s to thcir '1Im~ melr ")~ 
rwo New Mem~er Induc~ed At F%~~~y rais~d through the drawing rent events and furniture r pair. lion to Hitchens and Miss Wilson, ar.e ium; George Fo~t r , t:atTlc; Bob~~ _ 'er 

Tue 'day" Dinner Meetmg will aid Auxiliary projects. The dates and times for the Il.·st Ann Tarburton, lJee Ashe, Robert Nel- Conaway, aJnd Calol MUI.ray , lavatOlY. Lioll ' A I ~ 
_ classes \ ill bo set at Monday night's meyer, F rank Buck, J r ., John Sedwick, Gladys Cooke, school grounds. . I " Ill HOl al'tUl\~ 

NIlS ight 
To Register 

registra tion . I Jack Tebo, and P ark P erine. Miss Tar- Representa tives for Grade IV: LOIS Plan ('\.Too(,11 ,r 
Classes burton is assistan t director, and Dr. \ Hyre, George Au l n, J an Whor!. F ... ler, ,10\'. 

c: I C. Robert Kase is director, with Harry Spuzanne Cahall , P etey Reinhart. Mary I m ~;)e~h Orst inl( in many 

• , • land . I m~1 t~ I'la:, to ,~('( togtlher In 

Will ia m Reyno lds, governor of th is 
Rota ry distri ct, paid an otTicia l visi 
to the Newark unit at its dinn r ses
s ion on Monday ni ght at th Chimes 
Restaurant. President Jack Hand lofl' 
presid d . 

Two new m mbers. Arno Loessner 
and I IowaI'd Ferguson, wel'e inducted. 
Mr. Loessner came in under the air
craft manufacturing classillca! ion and 
Mr. Ferguson uncle I' the paper manu
factu ring elass iOcation. 

Oct 24 E-52 Group To Open

l 
Bidlak.e, Jr." as t echnical director. Foster, G orge J armon, Ell n McFar- CI b s or the IOC311.IOn and 

'The Showoff Tonlte Off' N I F I Repr senta ti v s for Grad V : Joan N e I~;. fhp s S iOIl i 
E nrollment For Adult Courses I ICerS ame{ . or Moore Bil ly Cochran, Patsy J a rmon. OV.;). 

--- A M' EI C·I Donald Brierly, Bobby Conway, Gladys Th(' Speaker will Ill' lIarri 
To Be At 8 P. M. In 3-Act Comedy To Play. t It- ementary ounCI Cooke, John Talucci, Gorge Foster. branch manager of lh~ Fo~~ 

Auditorium chell Hall Three NIghts ___ Representatives for Grade VI : Bill I Co":,pany at ChestC'r. Pa 
--- I Chalmers, Carol MUI'I'ay, Jnmes J ack- chairman. will be Lion Frank 

In an address welcoming the two, 
Gilbert Nicle, club secretary, pointed 
out that Rotary International is now 
th sc:nior service club. It has grown 
from humble beginnings in 1905 to an 
organi zation rep resenti ng 82 countries 
and embrac ing 330,000 members. 

Registration for night classes in t he The th ree-act comedy "The Show- Staff Ins talled At School A. sem- son. Nancy Carswell , Ruth Ann Rust, Thc Ll~ns will hold lh~ir 
adult duca tion program a · the Newark otT" will open a three-night en~age - I bly This Morning Barbara J ackson, Phyllis Dancy, J ohn charter l11.ght prO!iI'all1 on X,.. 
High School wi ll be held Oct. 24 at 8 ment ton ight at Mitchell Hall , Ul11ver- ; Hanna. , I he Counli) Cillb. 
p. m .. Sup!. Wilmer E. Shlle announced si ty of Delaware. Howard Hitchens,'. - . -- Faculty ad visors are Mrs. Helen]\l[. This TLI('~rln~' night llw l! 
th is week. of Milford, and .Tean Wilson , of Drexel I OCTIC rs w re 1l1sta ll e~ by the Ele · Marshall and El wood B. Henbender. I an 1I1tercstillt( talk by Dr . 

Gov. R ynolds, whose talk high
lighted the ven ing, di scussed the 
\'lork oC Rotary 's l nt mational Service 
Committee in assisting the United 

ations Organiza tion in bri nging about 
be tel' understanding among var ious 
countries, specia lly as r gards their 
aims and ideals. This is mainly ac
complished, he said, by the Rotary 
Fou nda tion, which ena bl es selected 
young p ople to attend foreign unive r
sities und I' one year fellowships. 

Harlan Fisher was a viSitor f rom 
Mi ddl etown , Del. 

Used Cars 
'Investigate Before 

You Invest! 
Dependable dealers will not ob
ject to t horough examination of 
a used car, nor to a reasonable 
test dri ve. The dealer who dis
COUl'ages thi ' should be avoided. 
However, few people can deter· 
mine the true condition of a used 
car and mu t depend on the deal
er' integrity. Sound judgment 
on the condition of a used car 
cannot be formed on the basis of 
appearance or speedometer read
ing alone. "How was it used" is 
more important than "How many 
miles." 

The reliability of the dealer is a 
mos t important factor in the 
purchase of a good used car 
Judgment of a dealer can be 
formed by examination of his 
advertising and a comparison of 
it with the facts. Exaggeration 
in advertising, such as "great 
values," " best deal," "wholesale 
prices," etc. often is termed 
" bait advertising" and the pur
chaser generally finds the "deals" 
to be of no value. 

Classes wi ll be organized, teacher s Hill , Pa ., are in the lead l.ng roles 01 men ta ry Student Cou nCil of the New- _ __ _ Fl etcher. hitorian on the 
in troduced. and meeting nights s tat the E-52 Players' prod uctIOn. ar k schools at an assembly tillS morn- I of DC'laI':3n' fscully. H(' 
that lime. P eI'sons who intend to t ake Curtain lime for each performance, ing. 1.00 U. of D. Student day 's politics and gO\'c'"men\;I,_ I',mPI 
a course but who will be unable to at- open to the public, will b e. 8: 15 .p. m. The Council , organized last yea l', is Are Childt'en Of Ahullni lems "ith those of the 
t nd the I' gistra tion are advised to The Mitchell Hall box office will b l' a form of student government patte1'll - .. 2500 years ago and fOI'M 
have someone enroll [o r them or notify open today fOI' telephoned and other cd after t he h igh school student coun - More than 100 o[ the Unlv rSlty o[ sim iliar. The Lions 
the school. orders from 3:30 to 5 and 7 to 8:30 I cil. The studen t officers arc g iven 0 Delaware's 2,21 5 unde l'/~raduates arc I wor ld's troubl s al'<' hI' 

The early r esponse indicates tha t the p. m. free hand in organizing and carrying the sons and daughters o[ former Dela- N xt TlIesda~' Wa\:ne"O 
drivers' train ing course w ill be the I When "The Showoff" was written out certain wor thwhile school proj ec ts. wa re studen~s , a .survey has r evealed. bri ng Frcd Kprtz. ;[' 
most popular. Twenty-five persons I about 25 years ago by George Kell ~, such as clean -up campaigns, sa~et.Y An Aluml1l OtTlce count showed 106

1 
statc man. herf' to nddrcs, the 

have alr('ady notified the school they the late Heywood Broun termed , t I measures, etc. The CounCil prOVides children of aluml1l and alumnae now foli o "ing its lI'eC'kly dinner. 

Thank You, Mr. & 'Mrs. N. M. Davies 
OF CONGERS, NEW YORK 

We're Sure that Millions of Farmers and Consumers 
Feel Just as You Do! 

One of the wonderful things about Americans is their great sense of fair play. 
Ever since the anti-trust lawyers announced their irrtention of putting A&P out of business, tremendous numbers of 
people like Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Davies of Congers, New York, have deluged us with letters, wires and phone calls. 
These people are telling us, as Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Davies do in the following letter, 
why they like A&P and why they don't want to see this company destroyed. 

Sept. 20th, '49 

Gentlemen: ' fic Tea Co ., s 

Gr
eat At.l.antiC ~nrl PBCl t.ha t t h e A. 8!ld P . sto

r
: e , 

The New york cci bj l : ty if y OU wi ll s 
~ w york Ci ty, ~ ed by t h e pO ~ J i' t 1 v onde r 
.,e dis t res t o e:< 5 • 

We have been . C', s may cease . f t here i s one . 

The customer may require that 
the advertised descriptions be 
made a part of his contract of 
purchase. 

nfair a ccusatl. '1'0 er s ource , 1 r prod ' c t s , b~t . 
because of u re a che'S t he p P ot only sell ou, r oduc e , (011 1y, 
tha t our l etter as yoU k no W, end n We de l i v e r f al m ~e s twO A. ond P . 

we are farme rsl~c al A. and P . sbt or~~~lages . Thi S in~ ~~ det erio~ation 
f oo d from in near y thUS saVl t.> t 1' 0 

buY ~~~:~~a~elY eight:e~e~~O:~:elY. buY o:-l~:e;El~:~~~e from tr; f:;: pt.o s~oor e:j·. 
* * DODGE 

1946 4-Door Sedan 
1946 2-Door Sedan 
1941 4-Door Sedan 

* * PLYMOUTH 
1939 4-Door Sedan 
1939 2-Door Sedan 
1936 4-Door Sedan 
1928 2-Door Sedan 

* * CHEVROLET 
1941 
),939 
1939 
1938 

Bus. Cpe. 
Bus Cpe. 
Bus Cpe. 

2-Door Sedan 

* * FORD 
1.947 4-Door Sedan 
1941 Club Cpe 

* * 1938 Pontiac 2-Door 
1936 Nash 4-Door 

* * TRUCI(S 
194 ] Chevrolet COE Stke. 
1936 Dodue Panel 
1.935 Fonl Cha sis 
1935 Int ruutional Panel 

* * 
~ 

to who Si mana ger ns portatlOn an t from '\.11e t WO . 
ma rketS, ce ss handling , t ra is t he s ame as we ge ' me i n A. a nd P . 
due to eX ixte en s tor eS s ee a ll t he t l t f or we 
our price to s t he loW prices we i d EvidentlY no, , 

d whether underpa • nd we kno Vl 

We wondere a l eS pe opl e were year af t er year , a ith A. and P . 
might mean tha t s emplOyee s s t ay on te d a t t he bot tom w 

s tores d that t he same who h ave s t ar 
ve notice i n our town 

ha 1 student S itions . t he salespeople, r" 
hiEh-s choO responsible pO s . 11e consumers , and t he farme " 
and risen to i all about, l f t the laborers 

. what is th s d the truckmen, 
Then our bran 5 , 

anuf a cture Y h a s developed an 
thOse whO m d? . A. and P. dling 
are ALL satisfie . answer is simple. The ple to all stores han pro fi t S . 

We beli eve ft:iecienCY should be an se~~:'ld well expect la~~~~d but in 

organiz~~i~~i:h~:~ee so. inde~~d:~:e~~~~:rth8t has ~a:ae:ifet:te~~Y of their 
food.. is not in destroY t ' 11 further improve 

h solution ts to s 1 ' . 
T e aging all merchan Vel''' sincerelY, ~. 
encour 

J ~_ 
eperatiOns . , -n ~ /1/1 ~ .. .. . 

~~ 

For 90 years this .company haa ~~ to build a sound business on the basis of giving consumers more 
good food for theIr money and glvmg farmers better markets for their products. 

It is ~eartening to ~ow that the public ~prov~s O! the job we have done •.. to know that ow policy 
of fair, honest dealing haa won us the frIendshIp of millio~s of consumers and farmers. 
We will always be grateful to all our good friends who have offered us their help. 
Weare proud to live in a country where such things can happen. 

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY 
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